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I Hospital Floor 
I To Honor Memory 
O f Dr. Tniett

A 7th AAK Heavy Bomber B » '«  
In the Mariana* —  (Delayed) —  
Lieutenant Austin H. Kune, of 
Hk.tland, TeXar, bombarilitr on 
Am  Liberator bomber •‘Punjab", 
MM amon| thoie particlpatiitft in 
the Seventh Air Porce’e eeven 
menlhi pre-invasion aerial assaults 
acainat Jap'heki Iwo Jims.

Lieutenant Furae was active in 
the eampairn which, lauHcherl by 
the Slcventh Air Koice on Auirust 
!i, Ib44, totaled b7«b soMict, a- 
yrainst the Island, plastered the 
atroiiKhoUl with aiorc than 5.H00 
tons o f bomba, and fired 800,000 
rounds o f machine aun ammunit-

Tbe island was so heavily hit 
that 6,0(/0 bomb craters were count 
ed In one s<}UiCre mile alone.
“ The island took a terrific pound

DALLA8 —  Baptist churches 
of W od Texas are joining in a 
reirional project to underwrite the 
cost of one .entire floor in the 
proposed Truett Memorial Hospi
tal BiiildlitK at Baylor University 
Hospital, Dallas, as their united 
eift to honor the memory and per
petuate the Work of the late Bap
tist leader. Dr. George W. Truett.

The floor, to b«- provided at a 
^ort of $100,000 will be decorated 
andf urnished in true western style 
.4 bronxe plaque in the hall will 
tesignaW the floor aa the g ift of 
West Texas People, ai an expres
sion o f their love for Dr. Truett, 
an^ will list the churches whose 
coiigregstion have contributed.

Plana for the united gift was 
developed by leaders o f the l*ia- 
sano llapti.st Knenmpment, near 
Alpine, where Dr. Truett preached

and Rites 
For “Boss** Everett 
Held Wednesday Aerial Barrage Aids First

SO. 121
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u
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Lieutenant Kune Mrid “ From 27 summers to cowboy camp 
the air it looked lî ce a piece o f niectlnK*.
paroifs cheese. You cou)dn*t Bee. Baptist churches o f Texas
an araa fh»t wmb free o f bornb!^*** observe April Mh as Truett 
craters "  ; Memorial Hospital Day, taking

Ueutenant Kurse and other tiledge and contributions for the
crewmen flew from 1,400 to 1 .- 
'600 miles through unpredictable 
and often "unOyoble" weather, to 
pin down }ap  ntr perwer on the is
land and minlitlite (h* threat to 
Mananas-baasd B-29a. With other 
7th AAK bombers and fighters, 
they destroyed 68 Jap plane*, pro
bably 32, and daaiaged 34. while 
losing only 10 Uberatora and fou ' 
flthter planes.

lieutcitant Kurse is tk# son of 
Mr. and Mis. A- H. Kurse, of East- 
land. Re wae graduated from the 
|*bilipe Andover Academy and wss 
a student at Yale 'Univeisity when 
be entered the AAK in May, 1943. 
A -brother, Cerporsl Robert Kurse. 
h  vrfth tl»e Army.

C apt Johnson  
Now  Located ki 
NorlSi Carolina

Cbsiro' l ’»IP l. N. C. —  (undat 
MH Marta* < mV*0m Rtvis Carl 
JahbstaB, o f 417 West Plummer 
Street Easttand. hat ibpotted to 
this Marine Ceapa Ah- Statiwii for 
duty wub the Ninth M arise A ir  
c ^ f t  WtsC'

f tefare jclnltar the Marine Corpe 
Captain Johnston was employed as 
a superintendent o f conetrvretionn 
and malnteiiane* by ta* War de
partment at Abilmre, Teuas. He 
arm romaaiesloned on Oetabar 14, 
184>, nnd has serwed orerseas in 
the Southwest Pacific area for 14 
and nne-half montha.

Hia wife, Mr* Ethol Roles John
ston, and one-yeanold daughter, 
Susan, reside at the Eastland ad
dress.

MacicW.1t6wto 
Carbon, Promoted 
To Sergeant

state's 61.200.000 building fund 
All churches w-e*t of Kart Worth 
tiave been invited to add their 
.'ollections to the regional collect
ion to provide the West Texas 
floor In the building. In this man
ner, their gift will be distinguish- 
«d from other parts o f the state-

Kuneral rites for U. E. (Russ)| 
Everett o f Eastland, who died at- 
th* West Texas HMpital in Ran
ger early Monday morning, were 
eimductcd from the Church of 
Christ ill Eastland Wednesday 
afternoon at 1:0 0  o’clock G. A 
Dunn o f Rising Star officiated. 
Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery.

.Survivors*inetude hia w-ife Mat- 
Ge Kranecs Everett and two suns, 
Edward O. and Boatswain's .Mate 
second riass Hallie Huge Everett, 
stationed with the Coast Guard at 
Boston Mass-, his father H. A. 
Everett o f  Houston, four sisters, 
M^ .̂ J. E'. McKinney, Houston; 
Mrs. John Lyon. Santa Anna; Mr*. 
J C. Kirby and .Mrs Louis Kirby 
both o f Lometa: brothers. Will of 
Austin; Hobson o f Austin, Gus o f 
Roswell, N. M.; Howard o f Carls
bad. N. M.; Dudley o f Sacramenta, 
California; Sam v>f Eastland and 
Hugh o f Delvcoii.

Methodist Youth 
Program Held In 
Ranger Tuesday

Pnllhrurrrs w#r# Harry Wood, 
Ixis Woods, C- W. Hoffmann, Bob 
Reagan Marin Hood, C. E. Own, 
Kenneth Wingate, A. B. Corneiius- 

The deceased was bom October 
J8. I 8H», at Itasca, Texss. He was 
married to Mattie Frances Evan* 
at .SanU .Anna in January 1908- 
A rancher until 1931, when he 
came to KJastland and engaged in 
the distribution o f automobiles, he 
slvcoy* maintained his love for the 
ranch and stock, especially horses, 
and maintained saddle horses 
which he rode until III health forc
ed him to quit the praetlee.

•A suh-district fellowship meet
ing for Methodist youth was'held 
at t*-c Ranger Methodist church 
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock and 
was attended by lOO young people 
frem Breckenridge. Eastland, Ciaco 
Uarbor and Ranger.

Jlmr*y Flynn o f Cisco, presidenv 
prrskicd over the businsa* session 
after which a rerreatienal period 
was d.rected by Rev. Wallace N. 
Dunsoii, miniateT o f the Ranger 
church. Refreshnenta arranged hy 
Mtnei- J. J. KeHey, <3arl Heiniht, 
Wallace N. Dunao;<. P. C. MmcDou 
aid end Tom Stewart were aerved 
Inforr the period o f worship.

The worship was conducted in 
the main auditorium of the rhnrch 
and was preceded by announce- 
nienti for the evening whirh Aren 
given by Miss Ilelen Coalson-

A caadleUght service depict
ing C'lriet's Misaion On EartTt sinu 
the i’urpoac o f the Chr.reh vus 
held with music fumistaao diroMgn- 
out the serrie* by Miss Mary Cath
erine McHenry, pdanitt. A violin 
nolo was played by Mis.̂  Artne 
Matthews aecompaitied at the piano 
by .Mias Helen MvAneily and â i 
I ’aul tlacDonald, Jr., told the 
stoiy caadte* were Hgbted by Mlas- 
c* Laiiita Creager. Melba Creagrr, 
Glen- a Weaver, l..-ig*an Bate.s aSid 
Elaine Braxda. A prayer w:ia o f
fered bv Rev. Duftson.

Ms A . CHatt
Krem aa KighAh Air *'“ *'** I ^  

k'lghter Station in Rngland eomen I
the anaoonceenent o f the promot
ion o f Mach W  Martin, spn o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mnriin o f 
CaiWoH, Mom Corporal to Ser
geant. The announcement was 
made hy Brigadier General Jei«* 
.Anteh. Orinmanding Gennral o f 
Hie 66th figh ter Wing

Kgt. Martin is a radio opeiwtor 
and entered service hi May 1642. 
He went oveesehe with the »th Atr 
Force 21 mesitti*

Red Oroe* Driv* 
WeD Over Top

Kastlawd it wwD oeer th ete ijta
th* *Hy‘i Rod Oat* Drlvn. 
gaot* wa* At let
eohttts th* sum of 16̂ 1 M had 
raperted. The MadMes, Mio Mary 
La* .Keost «r Uni taMdapHal dist- 
Wets s^UteltW B ih B  M the hue- 

•*» * * *  Whka to th« 
e l^ ic iR v 7 '^  workeex whose 
1tM04 Jmrn Was resulted ta

StephettK. ilowan 
With 36th Oivitiony
7th U. S. Arm y

Stephen K. Gowan, ton of Mrs. 
AUe* K. Gowan, South Saaman 
stroat, ĥ BStland Is with the 86th 
"T ex *-" mvfrion «»f the U. S 7th 
Army in France and is a memhor 
of the vetergn 183rd Field ArtH'- 
ery Battalw). which, oh Fehtuary 
It .  last, calabrated its 866th act
ual combat dayb)' DHng shell tftor 
shell into Oemhih tnrritnry. On 
Janaary IS, last, th* organtlalien 
firad its S50,0«6th sheH in com
bat.

The Rittsllon has besn overstas
monlhv.

Station Here
M .A (Mack) CHatt, who for 

many years hat operated one of 
the leading daries tn this section, 
has opened a service station at 
616 West Main street Whore he 
win handle Phillip.s 66 products.

" I  know I have a good pro
duct and it Is my intOntion to ren- 
dor an eftaetem and eotrrteous 
service to the public, Mr. Cliatt 
said. "1 have the eqoipnient al
ready and just as rapidly at pos- 
llMe I expect to stock up on the 
pnduHt required by the trade.

Asasciated with Cliatt in the 
capacity o f attendant at th* stat
ion, l l  Rtrek Van Slice, who has 
had oxporiene* in this line o f btis- 
ln * «. I

a ty A ik sT h o t  
M dnight Curfow  
Be Obeerved

The Bronze Star 
Medal Awarded  
Ltv W. D. Owen

Wth Normandy Base .Section. 
France.— Eor meritorious service 
in connection writh military oper- 
atoins from July 26 to October 
Si, 1944, First Ueutenant David 
W. Owen, huabsnd e f Mra Louise 
W. Owen, *e *n  HVrst Ranch, 
Ea.'-tlsnd, Texas, recently wa* ■- 
w-arded th* Bronxe Star medal.

The official citation recognizing 
the work that earned the award

Army Push Ag l̂inst The Ruhr
NEW MTNtSTER D. Henson New  

Manager For The 
Lamb Motor Co.

Orvsd FtlWrk. abeva, a f Ban 
Marcos, is ts be the a«w miuisuc 
fer th* Ea-iyand Church o f Christ 
•nd will begta hi* regular w-ork 
here Juno ' He rj 37 and has a 
w i'e  and three childrPn. He has 
be*-i in the mini.iry of his churen 
since early mfuihood and is rated 
as one o f Its Isa-iing iniaisters.

The Eastland charch «-ill h'e'o 
its reg-i'sr spring revival beginn
ing Wednesday, April 4 and >.pn- 
tinuing through Sunday, Apiil l.S.

th P. D. Wilmeth o f San Anto.i- 
lu, doing the preathing. H- K. Iji'v- 
ercncp and S. hi. Price will con
duct lh«- song services.

County 4-H  O ubt 
Given Training 
hi Dairying

Five hundred seventy two (572)

I4-H boy* o f Eastland County have 
been given training this month by

D, Henson is the new manager 
for the luimb Motor I'ompeny 
Eastland Chevorlet dealers. He 
Bswceeds Les Short, managoi for 
the coinimay for the past l.'i 
months and who purchaed a 
Itodgv and Plymouth agency at 
Drown field and Seagrr.w and mov- 
od t* Brownfield to lake rhaige 
o f the business.

Henson, accompainvd by .Mr*. 
Henaon, came from Oi-aham w-here 
he hae been with the Mid-West 
Motor Company for snme tinie He 
is entering hh 28 year ib the aut* 
mobile bueinese nnd formerly was 
connected for 1 1  years with the 
Chevorlet agency at Breckenridge

Aaeoeialed wDh Mr Hnnsoti fm  
the Lamb Motor Company here is 
Mrs. Dorethy Samons who will be 
bookkeeper. She eeme* from Elia.-- 
ville. .Mrs. Samon’s hushend, is ser. 
ring oversea* with th* American 
36th division. He is stationed in 
Franca. .Mr. Henson was a meia- 
ber o f the Graham Lions club and 
has transferred hi* me.nber-hip to 
the Eastland club, .Mrs. Samons is 
an acGve member of the Church 
o f Christ.

"This agency did a gooii bus- 
ines.s under the management of 
Mr- Short who made many friend- 
fbr himself and for tin- Company 
during his sWiy here and it is our 
desire to cenlinue the good service 
he was i-endtring and improve h 
where ever we can "  Mr. Hensoi. 
said.

Bob Osborn, who 1. living at 
the present in Handley, and En
sign T. B. Lamb, with the I'nitod 
States Navy and stationed at Phil- 
adelphi*. form the Lamb .Motor 
Company.

UEANUPmFOIiW.26TOKIIUI
Mis. K. B. Tawiiav wiH koad ik. 

CommillM for iko Aansol Spring 
Clooji Up cempaiae* spowsored >" 
Eastland sack season ky tka Civic 
Laaeaa sitd Cardan Clak- Otkar 
memkais of tka samoiitter are Mrr 
Harman Hagua, Mr*. Carald Win
gate Mrs. Howard Brack and Mrs- 
Hsory Pullman.

Tka data* for tka daaa ap drive 
tkia yaar ara Marak 26 ta 31.

City Manafor E. B. Tannar atat- 
aa ikal City Tracks will pick ap 
all trash flkal is pfaecd whara driv- 
ars can pel ts it and urgas all 
rcaidanta ta place thair trash in 
ika allayt and at ihw enrka wkare 
It win ka accesaabfa le track driv-
ara.

This clena op aampaign is a 
very  inspavlent mntSar and ana in 
which aach and ovary citiaca of 
Eastland should co-aparata fu lly .

follows: "Through the technical ' Assistant County Agent in car* 
knowledge and personal ability of i * 9d management o f their dairy
First I Jeutenant Owen, supplies 
have been efficiontly and effoctiv- 
ely handled, stored and subse
quently shipped to the force* 
eonrinteting pipeline* to the com
bat areas. In addition, he planned 
the storage areas for petroleum, 
oil ami lubricant supplies, arrang
ed far construction o f hard stand
ings rnd cranewayt, procured re
quired equipment, end oHtanixed 
his sectiarn into an effectve operat
ing force, otitiring to th* fullest 
extent the Ifhiited personnel avail
able til liim."

Lt. Owen, chief o f the POL 
branch. Engineer bection. at thin 
key Army supply base in the Com- 
municatkms Bone, lemded in 
FYance shortly after D-Day. He 
was immediately assllgned to the 
important task o f providing pet- 
roIVam products to our racing 
Armies a* they surged through 
Normandy.

Prior to entering the army in 
February, 1*42. Lt. Owen wa.s *n- 
gagted in t)ie oil and welding bus- 
hiesB wfrtt his father in Kaistland.

Hh parent*. Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Cbartes E. Ow«n, Itve at 460 Eaet 
Main etreat, Eastland.

ScKedulet For 
IbtersckoUttk 
Meet Announ^Ks

hards to increase production.
A good dairy cow can he made 

*  very poor cow with improper 
handling the cow it bred to pro
duce a certain amount that it why 
we want well bred cows. Points 
stressed to the boys wore:

Feed sll the gorri roughage the 
cows will clean up. Hay should 
be fed the year round. TTie row 
will know when she does not need 
sny more rouglukge. depending 
upon the pasture she has accesn te. 
Temporary- and permanent past
ures should be provided if you ex
pert to get cheap production. 
Sudan grass and rowpeas make an 
excellent summer pasture, w-hile 
small grains and hairy- vetch com
binations make an excellent win
ter pasture.

AU 4-H club boys and dairy- 
men were urged to feed a balan
ced ration according to produc
tion. The grain mixture to be fed 
depends upon the type roughage 
that the dairymen has available 
for the cows. Roughages were di
vided Into low, medium and high 
protein rontentn. With low protein 
roughage such as grain sorghum 
snd grain mixture*, there should 
be 10 lbs., of grein to 5 lbt„ of 
cotton seed meal. With a medium 
protein roughage, a gran mixture 
of t o  lh*„ of grain to 3 lbs of cot
ton need meal. With high protein 
roughage such as peanut hay or al-

The City Commission o f the
City o f Eastland has gone on re- J Uied isti ict will be hold in —  
cord requesting that all restuarant! High school auditorium Thursday

It wns ennouneed today thdt 
Don Martin will b* in «h a » *  pt j  
the tennw motcha* which will be 
played in Oideei Friday April 18 
beginning at » t 00 oMfeck in the 
morning.

The matches art being playad 
in connection with the Interechol- 
astic I.eagu* meet of District 9AA 
pari o f sAieh wiH be held in Ran
ger nnd part in Bfownwood.

The one act play contest for 
the

and place* o f amusement within 
the city limit* obey the War Man 
Power .MM-night curfew directive 
and ask that this directive be com
plied with to the fulloet extent-

House Approves 
Remion B ^ t

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P ) The 
Texas House today stamped final 
legisUtive approval on th# bill 
to increaae old age pensions by 
edneurring unanimously to Sen
ate (imendmonts In Ihi measuie.

evening April 12 with judges furn
ished by Hsrdin-Slmmon* Univer 
slty. The university will also fnm 
Ish judge* for etber literary- evanto 
vrhieh will be held In Ranger on 
Friday, April IS.

According to Dr G. C. Boeweil 
district director for the Intorech- 
olnstic moot, this Is the second 
yo«r that Rnnger hn* been deoig- 
nated lor th* meet.

At result of recant explorations, 
tho- State o f North Carolina hoe 
authorised funds for construction 
Of * mineral laboratory in western 

North Carolina.

for each gallon of milk that 
(he eow produces she should be 
fed 3 Ihs.. o f the above concen
trate, depending upon the type of 
roughage. Based upon this, it is 
evident that roughaige it the basie 
for all balanced rations for the 
dairy' cows.

The cows should be provided 
with niineraD. Oyster shell flour 
should be made available when the 
eow is in protluction, and is being 
fed cotton seed meal. Drjr tows- 
end young stock should have tceeaa 
to bone meal. TTiry should.have an 
abundant supply o f good clean 
fresh water and shade.

Production of clean milk and 
butter and above all eull out 
hoardor cow*. TTie only way this 
can be done Is to koep milk rec
ords and feod according to prod- 
'OcUon.

Concluding thsae meeting*, the 
ooys ware given a demonstration 
on judging dairy cattls. Thooo are 
the good points in producing milk 
that eounts but * pretty 5 gaHlH* 
cow is worth more ta the Ameri
can Dairy Industry than aa ugly 
con.

“Eddie^^ Na»h, 25, 
Eastland Boy, Is 
Killed Overseas

Proceedings In 
EUeventh Court 
CKrtl Appeals

2 '> .CpI. Elisha David Nash, 
known to his many Eastland 
friends as Eddie, is dead some
where in .New Guinea, his wife 
Mr*. Fred* Burk-Nssh and his 
mother, Mr*. Fannie Na.sh, both 
of Ka-<tland, have just been ad
vised by the War l>cpartnient in 
Washington. He died nn Fehruary 
24 o f wounds received on the 
night of the 23.

“ I have made a total of 13 mis
sion* over Tokyo, th* last one last 
night and thought I was going to 
get a rest tonight, but wc have 
been called to go on another mis
sion tonight, and 1 sure dread it,”  
Eddid wrote his wife, February 
23, in a letter w-hich he never 
mailed, but which was sent to his 
wife and oaothcr by- the War De
partment.

It a letter written to his mother 
and received hy her only a short 
time ago, Eddie told her, " I  have 
Just retnmed from a mission over 
Tokyo. I am sure that little pray
er you .said for me is responsible 
for my being back."

CpI. Nash w-as a radio operator 
and tail gunner on an American 
B-20 Super Bomber, and was at-
'tached to th . 5th Bomber G^oup,—  10  lbs., o f cotton seed mril. S94th Bomber Squadron. He was 
bom at Walnut Springs on March 
20, 1920; attended Eastland high 
school and was msrrie<l at East- 
land on Nov. 28, 1939, to Mis* 
Freda Burk. They have one son, 
Billy Ed. Other survivor* sre hi* 
mother, 417 South Seaman street, 
Eastland, a sister, Mrs. Ellen 
Green o f Cisco; and a brother, 
Milton Nash, w-ith the United 
States eSabca* in Franco.

Before entaring ndlitaiy ser
vice In May 1043. 6 pl. Naeh werk- 
ed for the Weetem Uniem and 
Modem Dry Cleaners In Roetland. 
He enlisted in tk* Air Corpe. train 
ed at Amorill* and Sieux Falls, 
S. Dt. and w*i»| oversea* Decem
ber 25. 1944, landing »*mewh4r* 
ip New Guinea.

J. B. C ILBEKT DIES
J. 8 - Gilbert, 65, died Monrliy 

I t  CarlMn. Funeral ,«rvice#Were 
held at th* I'arhoct Methodist 
church, Tueetay ut .5:66 with tlie 
Rev. T. C. ,''1orv offlriatlng. In
terment wa* in the Carimn ceme- 
to iy

The following proceedings were 
bad in the Court of Civil .Appeals. 
Elev-enth Supreme Jmlicial Dis
trict, for the week of Friday. 
.March 16:
Affirmed: (Long* Gulf. Coiorade 
and Santa Fe Ry. Co- vs. R. .M. 
Bouchillon, Guardian et al. Cole
man.
(I,rsliel Stamford State Bank vs 
Mrs. Clara Miles, et al. Juaes. 
(Grissom) W M. Lobstein vs. J. 
C. Watson. Callahan.
.Motion Submitted: Annie .May 
Brooks, et al. vx- Hubert Erbar. 
Gueidion. oppellanta' motion for 
oral argument on motion for re
hearing.
Motion Granted: W. E. Richburg, 
et al, vs. W. I.. Fore, appellants’ 
motion for extension of time to 
file record.
Motions Ov-erruled: .Annie May 
Brooks, et al. vs. Hubert Erbar, 
Guardian, appellants' motion for 
rehearing.
Annie .May Kroolui, ct al v -  Hubert 
Erbar, Guardian, appellant*' mot
ion for oral argument on motion 
for rehearing.
Motion Dismissed: Stamford State 
Bank vs. .Mr*. Clara .Miles, et al, 
motion o f appellee Henry Petty 
to dlsmisi the appeal of Mrs Clam 
Miles.
Cases Submitted .Mareh 16, J. T. 
Ryan, dba Ryan Oil and Grease 
Co., V*. City NaGoiial Bank and 
Trust Co., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Taylor.
Ko«s Construction Co., a I’artner- 
ship, vs- Citizens National Bank at 
Browtiwood. Brown.
Texas Employers’ Ins., .Ass'n- v*. 
Hattie Morgan, et al. Howard. 
Case* to be Submitted March 23. 
Grady Barriek v*. W. D. Gillette. 
Comanche.
Dollie Anderson, et al. vs. James 
B Goins. Broam.

BIG AIR OFFENSIVE IN 
FULL SWING FROM SWISS 
BORDER TO NORTH SEA

The U. S. First Army drove from it* Rhine bridgehead 
today against the southern flank of the Ruhr under an aer> 
iai barrage laid down by more than 2,000 American war
planes.

One of the w ar’.s bigge.st tactical .air offensives, was in full 
swing along the Rhine front from the Swiss border to the 
North Sea as Hodges’ forces moved on the Ruhr along a I d 
mile stretch of the narrow Eieg River. The “ win the w ar" 
offen.sive predicted by Gen. Ei.xenhower may already have 
begun, .said German and Allied military commentators.

A 66 mile pall of artifical smoke wa* reported blanket
ing the entire northern end of the battlefront southward

from Nijmtfen And b«hind tiMt

Wins A ir Medal

First l.t. J. D. Uuon o f Ran
ger wa* recently awarded the Air 
Medal for mezitoriou* achieve
ment while participaung in aerial 
flight on reconnaisance missions 
over the Japanese homeland and 
Japanese-held ielands-

Serving as a photographer on a 
B-29 Superfortreea, Lt. Litton ia 
stationed with the 21st Bomber 
Command on Guam. The picture 
above w-a* taken on Guam recently 
and shortly after he had been pre
sented writh the Air Medal.

Hu> w-ife the former Mi** Vivian 
Fullbright is making her home in 
Ranger while her husband is in 
service. Hi* mother. Mr*. A. J. 
Beck, live* on Route 3, Ranger.

24 On List O f 
Petit Jurors 
For March 26th

smoke screen. Field .Marslial Sir 
Bernard U  Montgomery wa* de- 
ployyig the massive forces o f his 
Pritish Second, Canadian Firat 
and .Amcnran Ninth armiea for 
what both sides agreed would b « 
th* deeiaiv* assault on the Kbia* 
barrier.

In the Saar-Palatinate area to 
the south, the American Third and 
Seventh Armies were cleaning out 
a few thousand beaten German 
survivor* along a narrow stretch 
o f the Rhin* on either side of Lud- 
wngshafen. Patten's troop* were 
destroying the iasX ecattered rea- 
■stance in Ludwigshnfen and fier
cer opposition in the street* o f 
Mainz.

On the eastern front, Russian 
force* battled through the sub
urb# o f Uaitaig and Gdynia in the 
north and Berlin admitted that a 
65 mile defensive front in north- 
wgi-terii Hungary- had been crack
ed by the Red .Army. Violent 
fighting was in prugrees from 
Lake Balaton to the Danube north 
west o f Budapest.

In the Pacific, tk* American 
F'ifth Fleet today waa reported ap
proaching the Okinawa islands, 
304 miles southerost o f Japan and 
the sit* of an important naval boa* 
and several airfields midway bap 
tween Japan and Foresoea. ^

On P^tiay in the PhilipptacV tha 
last organised enemy resistanaa 
was rrushad by American tro o ^

u

LONDON (U P )—  The RAF
barUd 1,000 bvnvy
b«mbcr« iat* tb« biasing day*
light aMAalt mi Garaaaay ts*
day in tbn wnkn o f a 2,000
yinnv Amarinnn *lrtko aa tkc
Ruhr and Rbmn riv«r froatt.

and E'ilipino guerrilla* with tha 
capture of Iloilo, capital o f the 
island.

India based SuperforU raided 
the big Burmese port o f  Rangoon 
for the second time within a week 
and bomber* from tl*e PSilippinea 
destroyed or damaged IS Japaneeo 
vessels in attacks ranging from Ua 
eastern Philippine* to the Chinn 
coast.

Florencia Soto 
Wounded Second 
Time Recovers

The lollowinjr U a li-t of Petit 
Jumin for the County <-ourt for 
Monday. March 26. at 10 o’clock 
A. M.

M. O r.irter. Rain*r Star; O.
T. Dawkin^. N<mrod; W. B. Rollers.
Ran*rer ■ Uoy D. Parker. Gorman;
G. U Kuhanks Cinco; J S. Gardn
er. Nimrod; Dave Dover, Cartwn;
A. M. Greer, Nimrod; Geonre Hipp 
Ka^tland; W. R. Pickens. KasllamI;
W. A. Coffman, R;in(rer: Tobe 
Morton Kaatland; A. W. Bailey,
Risimr Star; H. T- Porter. Nimrod, The FUktwouda Home Demon • 
J. K. iKjnley, Rjuijror; Olia Knox.Htiation club, with Mrs. Ra>*mond 
Ka^tland; Geonre P. Ket-; Ciaco Webb aa president, met Thursday 
W M. Baicley. Kastland; HermanMuich lb -a t the FUtwoods church 
Hnflrue. Kastland: W D. Maynard,in un all-day nveetinsr. Each mem* 
Hisinir Star - M. J. Hale. Carbon ;bcr breoght a covered diah fer 
J. J. BtK'k. Ciaco: I A <'ope!and,the luncheon.
Kantland; Kred Davenport. East- The membors attendi.ig Muilted

Flatwoods Chib 
Has AU Day Meet

M'ounded by shrapnel in the 
left shoulder w-hen a mortar shell 
exploded near hi- foxhole during 
an enemy counterattack in the 
hamirh area, Germany, Private 
E'irst Class Florenrio, .Soto. 21, 
426 East Olive Street. Eastland, 
is now recuperating at a I'nited 
States Army statien hospital in 
K'ngland

.A battle casualty for the second 
time, he hoe been awarded a clust
er to his Purple Heart.

“ Pfe Soto has fully recovered 
and will return to duty upon rom- 
plstioii o f  his rehahilitation pro
gram,”

Pfc. Soto wa.* engaged in con
struction work hefor* entering the 
Arm.-.- in March, 1948. His parent*. 
5lr. and .Mr*- Eyebel ,'4oto, also re
side at the East Oliver Street, ad- 
dress. A brother. Private First 
Class ."''aaorio Soto, is in the In- 
fantiy and stationed in the Pacific' 
theater.

lend

Jack Tindall 
Funeral Rites 
Held Wednesday
Kuneial seivices for Jack Tindall, 
who died Monday at San Antonio, 
wen held at the First Christian 
Church in EaiUsnd at 3:60 P. M. 
Wediu.<lay with Rev. J. H. Blank 
officiating. Interment was in th# 
Kastland cemetery with Homners’ 
oi Kastland in charge of atrange- 
ments.

Suivivors included his wife, 
nicther of Fort Worth and A. O. 
(P e t it  Tindall, brother of East- 
land-

Pallb«-ui-r* were member-i <>f 
Dulin-Daniel Post of the Ameii - 
r:iii Legion

Son of the late Jack Tindall, Ihe 
dc.-esiaed waa born in EootUnd kart 
'bad i|pt lived in Eiyitland foi many 
,\ ears.

five quilts for five different peo
ple. The funds derived from this 
work will be spent for the club.

Mr*. Raymond Wekb was ap
pointed state delegate to the an
nual meeting at A A M .  College-

Mrs. I). K. Webb gav, a concil 
i-e)>ort and Miaa Tankersley Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent, 
gave a demonstration of garden 
seeds.

P-stt-ent weie: Mme-. L. B. Horn 
J. S. Turntr. Fannie Hall, ( '.  A. 
Webb, Will Wileon, H Pittman, W. 
-A. Robertson, Lon Lanitei. Amio 
Vann. D. E. Webb, Ra; mond 
Webb, riad Mis> Tankeisic).

SELECTIVE SERVICE
WASHINGTON (U P » -  Tbo 

House Military Affaita CuwmH- 
tee today nasminiou«ly affPOVed 
exteiisii-.i of th* salaathne service 
art tar ianther year tatan May 
I .. ts. dale */ I /

A Now York Cwinpewy laeoedl- 
trou Him tai mbamt 11 
ri ssrrtj ',henr

. A _______ j ! » s sa »  o *  •  •  • * «  O ^*6  ^ \L . .  . . V 7 )
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Putlerem: I hi»ve hrd on
to ob*»erv^ a iroot) ii'ony a?
they went about thoir wurk. My 
ohiMfnation ha* leii me to be*'*‘ve 
that r'^nrrally -peakinir woHteiv 
may be divided into two —
efficient worker* and putteiem. 
By putterer" I do not tnea.. those, 
who by delibemte or studied e f
fort more or U**« *abota«« their 
own efforts by ‘ eokliermit’* or 
**puttennir*' on the job, but those 
who hare never to all tLp\.t9 r̂^nc*  ̂
learned how to w«)rk and duect 
their movemenU and their ac'iont 
efficiently. I have ofter wonder
ed what makes one person an ef* 
ficKMit worker arid oru* s putter? 
My conclusion Is that one has aii

The Weekly Chronicle
(F.BtabliftK««l Nov. 1. 19#7)

Eniervd w« •«rond eUw maitrr at the 1 ‘uatoffic* «t  
Ko«tlai)<l, Toxm« .  un<l«r tho act o f ConitrkM of 
March S, 1*>79.

PUBLI5HFD EVERY FRIDAY 
W Af.TER MLItKAY Oa^.ar-^ublUhcT

NOTICE TO TNE PUBLIC 
An arrunooua rafWuon upon the charartar, atand 
ill* or reputation of any person, firm or ftrpom  
ticn, which Btay appear in the ro'niL 
pai>er. wiU be eorre' *ed upon f>emg brouft>t to tlia 
attcacion of the publisher

Obituaiiea. earda uf thanka, noUres -of lodge meet 
in*.- at .. are charged for at regular advertiaing 
ra 'ev which w.U be fuinislied upon apphration.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
One year ouuide the county 
One yct>r, inside the County 
Sis months outside the suunty 
SiS months inside county 
Threg months in>.ns the Coi*ji‘.a

Two Minute Sermon
i IJy Thomar Hastwell I

'activr ir.lere t m hi' w>ik and i 
* Idled with eaaerne*!., and enthus
iasm, and desire fm accuiiilili'h 
a t It. I he other ha' but a passive 
iitcreal m his work and little yr 

no iTthU'ia'r- I have often 
thought as 1 have obaerved 'uch 
workers that people work at the 
job o f being a Chriatian in much 
the .lame way. Some approach it 
with 111 tire interest md -"thusiasm 
and give to it their energy' ond 
then personality .iid talent, while 
others approach it a- a list.ass, 
uninterested, ineffectual manner. 
Iheir mii.d mteiW t and thair heart 
interest aie not in it. there la no 

|»nthus,asm for if. They are putt- 
. nir..

Mr. and .Mrs. Mayn&rd HuaUm 
o f (iorinan visileil friends here 
Sunday

TOWN and FARM 
. ;ia WARTIME

kr'OmCi UP WAt MPOIMA1ION

It Seems To M e
By Alta Slaravt

/

Onee I knew a woman who cos*- 
fessed that the was miserable yet 
■tie had all the worldly e«*ant:als 
for happines . I believe I kntn.v the 
reason for her lack of witisfactio^ 
in life. A histom of ner activities 
over a period of yearn how tha* 
she IS constantly .-cea,.ig something 
only to lose merest in it win ii 
iV become- her' .ht times al s 
f^cM shl) i»tcre»-.vd ,n the church 
again'htse i- wh'dlv pk-asuT* minu- 
ed. Her t»viv • are Lad. sb ■ »uf 
fers from -everc hi id>. ';cs, anJ 
yet thrrs is fuid.cn.enia o
wrong With hei r.cal h

Acrorui-g tc- .he P ''s i 'g y .  s 
he is a V cti'B of .-'i t pe. siona itv. 

in cveryiiay laniiun.-e she iv >uf- 
foring ironi a -■.■cri.ct of c-in ru'- 
ing drsirts. Or.r pait o f her naiure 
la pleasure mod and self Scaiiig 
but the othei pirt i- c'ying out 
for altruistic aetvire. Her unhap- 
pinesa and motional unctatniity 
ia but an i~d.ca'iun of the fire •- 
ness uf the battle within. The re
medy is plain, but how car. it 
be ap;i! ed T

When either if the desires dim- 
inates and rules >ut toe o'.her. 
there will be pr. .- within: Lut 
since U.e call of t.. i to righteous

Lvitig will not he silenced the on- 
; ly cure is to integrate the per- 
I'cnaiity py wboloheatreoly turnir.g 
(lOti. Jesus lifted men above the 
S..1 lei.denri.r of thcir nature by 
the powerful idea' of love and 
service that Hr inspiied’ Today, 
as flirn. man nay riae above the 

* -jonflicting emotions that deveilate 
I hi- pearv. by centering and hriding 
his mind on Irod. for if our eye 
be -oigle then the whole body is 
full uf light.

QUESTIONS AND
a n s w e r s

I. Ill what group of islands u> 
:hr .'land o f I'slswan*

J. W hat group of the L*. S Arm- 
-.1 fill Cl t sonet me referied to 
as L'ev'Vogs*

:■ Tht lingayen gulf I on what 
i.lanJ.T

4. Wh.nt s a one arm bandit'
■' Wh.i' a:ea in the I’aciftc ha.' 

L* -om» known In war news as “ the
I ock ?'*

d. ise.natnr John Mo-es who died 
recently was a U. S Senator from 
v h.. ta i-r

7. In .' is ;  group uf islands in 
th .' I'lL itio la the i. ia id of L.- 
bang?

What is the quota for the 
y'l-.enth W.i; Igianf

Wbut Is the date of the hegm- 
■ ii.g o f the .'eventh War Loan

drive'’

C IVILIANS A T  WAR 
Tht Government needs and asks

Its cit lent in this lT2nd week of 
tne -.tar to: 1. Retread, recap and 
repair every worn and usuabic tin 
to avoid a serioui breakdown of 
uutuinobile transportation.
2 Jo II your neighbor! now in loc
ating vacant lots for community 
gurcicps. Beginning .March 28, ap
plications for extra gas for tiave) 
nocc'sary to cultivate victory gard
en' •vill be accepted by your ration 
board-
I 4 ill one of th# 2,100  esseniivl 
jolis ii ro  war plants manufactur
ing rockets, which are neodad in 
fai greater quantities to ha-ten 

■tory.
REMINDERS

I-ast Data for use 
•M.-at.-, rats Red Stamps (JS. R.S, 
S-'i . . . March ill
RH  stiuppi T ». L•̂  VS, W6. and

...............................  April 2h
iled .Stamps YS. 25, and A, B2. C2 

..............................June 2

KaigkU • « PgUiaa 
Biaat evary Tuaa- 
day Bight at Caa- 

Ua Rail. Sonu 
Rida of the Sqoaro 

Torn

•Mr-. W. J. Vaughn 
i Sunday from a viait to 
, -Mrs. Thurman Payne.

returned 
Mr. and

Mis Norma Lee Reich of Staph- 
enville spent the past week-end 
with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. 
A. Mason.

Mrs. hlarnestine Yarbouigh of 
Abilene is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Reese.

Miss Wynell Lovell came Sat 
urduy for the week-end with hei 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry ls>v«ll

i*vt. fn ir ley  1  ipton who is stat 
ioned ir. Alabama, accompanied by 
his wife and son, are va-iling her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. l>an lloat- 
wright

Top Sgt- Kuell Allison, who is 
staUoned at Harmon General Hos
pital, Longview, and Mrs. Allison, 
are here visiting her paients, Mr. 
and .Mrs. U. W. Boatwright.

Pvt Edgar White of Sim An
tonio, IS s|iending his furlough with

White. Mrs- Jim Everett and ton 
of F.astland. viaitod tham ovar tha 
paat wack-tnd.

Jack Jordan, stationadjn Mon
tana since his rstum ^ m  ths 
Aleutians, is spinding his furlough 
with his parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Jordan.

Sgt. and Mrs. Baker Holman and 
daughter, .Nancy, of Camp Swift, 
were gue-is of Dr and Mra. T G. 
Jackson, Sunday.

Ml and Mra. Campbell o f Mem
phis, Tennrsase, arc visiting his 
uncle, J. V. Thompson and wife.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pipkin 
tre the parents uf a son bom Wed
nesday, March 14, at San Angelo 
and who has been christened John 
Ksymond. Weight st birth, 7 
pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pip
kin of hiastland arc the paternal

Red Stamps K2. F2. G2. H2. J2
...................     June SO

New stamps will be validated April
1.

Proec'sed Food —  Blue Stamp# 
.\." V5. Z5, ind A2 and B2
......................................March 31
lilue .Stamps (12. D2, E2. F2. and

. ................................. April 2 H
p.'.ie t-iHPipi H2, K2. L2. M2,-----
.......................................... June 2
Idue Stamps N2. P2. (J2. R2. Sk,
...................   June SO
' rv. 'tamiw wii. lie vrlidated 
Apii: 1.

Sugar .Stamps —  Stamp 35 Juii - 2 
\o new starOtis will lie validat.'d 
U 'lt il .May I
lu ll  Oil I’ .-iiod I. 2, 8, 4, ’i, 
' oupons, good I i I ten gallon.-iM-r 
uni., lontinu.- valid Uiri>ugh"i.t 
'.ne country f j ;  the rest of the 

ofng ye ir.
Si l l —  Air)ii'-'.e Stamps No. 1, 
2 3. in Book lliie e  continue va . I 
II oelinitely.

Wade I grand parents.

By V. T. Hamlin

10 . The Rmgling circus winter- 
in Florida near what cityT

Crossword Puzzle

U . S. N o v a l  L e a d e r

‘ I

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured U. S 
. naval leader. 
Adnu.-al —— 
E -----

13 Either
14 Reco' cred
15 Whirlw'.ird
16 Lubricant 
18 From
1> Hypothetical 

rtructural 
unit

80 Narrow ie’st 
2 1 CZCT 
28 One who 

mimics
26 Wager.-.
27 Fountam 

drinks
28 Upon 
86 MillUry

student
31 Birds' hoci.s 
83 Digger for 

coat
,84 FoiMUe
' SS Siamese enln 
8 6WUIOW tv ig 
38 Rquala 
4^Ugm a 
42 Fear 
44PMlad 
49 lUacuo 
46 tauUvidual 
48Dttrt>W 
80 Inner Guard 

( a b . )
I 91 ChBld-sn eity
98 Symbol tor 

iron
94 Proceed
99 Jumps

99 He Is In
Com; 1.1 nd of 
the Atlantic

VERTICAL
1 Plar: parts
2 Prayer
3 Area - easure
4 Cond ictcd
5 Notlot.
6 Compa.'.' point
7 Symbol for 

germar.um
8 Prince
8 Crimson ^

10 South T's'i’ota 
fab )

11 Lag
12 Smallest

amount 
17 Load 
20 Interpret 
22 Scraping
24 Italian river
25 Half-em
26 Ridicules 
28 Charger 
3C Quoted
32 Steamer (ab.
33 Cartogrsph

36 Fruit
37 Rational
39 Peruse
40 Uncivllizeij
41 Cook by 

direct heat
43 Station 
47 Bitter vcuh 
46 Removed 

) 91 Upward 
93 Cloth meaaur

ANSWERS
1 The I’hilippines.

2 fhe .Marines.
3. Luzon.
4 A slot machine.
5 ('oiregidor.
6 Noith Dakota.
~■ The 1 h lippinev
h Fourteen billion.
;• May 14
lU .Sata-ota.

NEWS FROM

Cheaney
_______ Ity .Mrs. Bill Tucker

Mn. H. T. Miller end dmuirhtci 
The<» who were enroute from
iKillRj to their home in Fori Slock- 
ton, VI*.led her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Tucker from Tuesday un- 
li» Friday, and while here vi*ited 
a miml't r of other relatives.

Mr-. Jack r'raaley, the former 
Hrien Jo>ee Reid who has been a 
l»uti<̂ ni in the (iotman hospital, 
followine major *urfery, is bv-mir 
Tfturned to her home this week.

Ufe*e Kinj: returned to hi* 
home in ban Antonio last week and 
IS now rntically ill His mother, 
.Mrs. Jo:- Kinir. and a si Ur. Mis- 
Dorothy Jo Underwood, left Sat
urday to be at his bedside.

The Church o f Christ Congerga- 
tion, enjoyed the *plendid Bible 
le suns. IfOth moimng and evenint 
services. .Sunday. Hro. Lancaster

>̂ as the speaker and he ia from
A. 1'. C. at Abilene,

.Ml. and Mrs. Graham C'ompton 
and .Ml. nnd Mr*. Roy Johnson 
of Ft. Wurth were guebts of .Mri 
('on.pton’s parents, Mr and Mr^. 
Joe Butler Sunday.

Mis. I.gUrillf Genlr* was ho.-t- 
esa on 'l u *day for u TjnyTot 
.Shower ,con;plin>ent n;̂ * M^. Earl 
Biuckwell.

^^•elyn .Verger visi^fl Suniay 
with Mar> Jean Ferrell.

Kilith Weekes is to beg.n work 
at the Gorman ho.''piUl this week.

Ml. an<l Mrs. Bill 'fucker visit- 
e»i the Richartl Tuckers Sunda .■ 
sfternt8on. '

Mr, and Mm Bill Logan vis.ted 
in the Ann Love home Sunday.

The community boys and girl* 
played Volley ball at the hign 
school gym Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. L. Z. Melton visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mis 
Shit ley Brown. I'rivate Kenneth 
Brown, i '̂amp Wollers, wa» hone

.Mr,. Calvert and Margie viiule 1
.Mn>. Bi-n Patteiaon at Ranger fl-»t 
o f lant week.

■Mr*,. Pat Brown was ill last 
week but reported much better 
now.

J W. Case and L. Z. Melton were 
■■flu ' ranualtiea last week.

Elmer Blackwell and lUrl 
Flai kwell were Brsrkenridge visit
or. .Saturday

Clarence Swain and Doyl* John
son leave Tueeday for induction 
e.-ntem-

riaude Tui-ker and .Shirlev 
Brown were in DcI.eon on biiainis' 
Saturday.

POSSUM  FLA T S . . . .
a  LOOK n.\-ul —

SOWMOHC V.OVT A

APRIL FOOL'S D A Y

ME-AVtN5 T  ^KTKVi! -  
PtV 1  V-BTf NVWr FUOVMl J 

7U»t4 OUT ?

A V U \ \ -F O O \ , .*a a '.-
\»op LONCS -yoott uqwfT. 

FLAVCT.TBMVtR. GVPVXONA 
BtbOBrtB N* 0  MVJCM *ft> 

YOU*
PVQQaSVH OJN )i r

T,4««B‘*
A  S O -LB . S A C K  ’
or GUkPtOk.* ̂
FLOUR. \H IM ' 

VAHTTRY-

J \
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CHIDUEN' TO BE RECEIVED 
SUNDAY

T.
1»CI
tlfr
the, W .

Friday night 'vill be the service 
o f liuiet music, directed worihiu 

_ _ _  and prayer. The aervice will be
built around “ alter prayers’ ’ and 

fifteen children will bCp ĵ^pi  ̂ who come a ill be lifted in 
|lnto the membership tif power,
b thia cowing Sunday. Worship centeis will be protid- 
if Palins- These youngs'^ each evening which will add 

twa hSve been in a training cla Sgrreutiy to the coming o f the Holy 
led by Mt . Fleming in which they Presence.
have become aware o f the meaning jjr, Fleming wiil bring a mes- 
o f following Jesus and what each evening around the

church vows metui. These cla-s ôa g«,ie,al theme, “ Inteipieling the 
meetings have been free from pre- Cross For Our Generation''. This 
tsure but a vstjl(,4ine atmosphere will be a fresh and quickening 

has prevailed throughout the week, series and you should not mi^s a 
Parents have been exceptionally one.

cqoMrative. Although there will be no Sut-
Durlng the 11:0* service on urday evening, service the Easter 

next Sunday thhse children will be morning ervice will be the fit- 
Iqrreally inducted into the mem- ting ilimax to all the week’s work 
tor^hip of the church. Must ofThe music, ritual and sermon will 
them will be baptised. I’arants will blend into one great, fine service, 
be invited to stand by their youngs- It will be a day whan people will 
tahs for thia part o f the service, have to come early in order to got 
It will be a day o f beauty and thea seat
very finest attentlcm will be devot- Join with us plea.se for these 
ed to them. The Children’s Choir Holy Week Services that you may 
Will slrlfe. know the full joy o f  Easter this

year.
TKA.S'SI'ORTATION' FUR.MSH-

In the Last Week iesus Came Out in 
The_Full Publicity of His Ministry.

Text: Matthew 21:16; 2T:1-S« '

I f  there are persons who wi*h

A GREAT WEEK BEFORE I ’ S 
Beginning Sunday our church 

will observe the entire week with ‘ i.li i.aivi ̂  me |gx. I (V
...k - . 1 1  -  1- i j  u ^  come to any or all of theseThe servictw Will be held each
rnmnuig. «e e ^ u v r  iUtaj^ îlay. be- h„ve means o f transportation, this 

Tu S iTw Ith io  u J  ‘ he planning
committee has arranged for jurt

^ h  evening will have sp^ialthat. I f  you will call the church’ 
will lend t,|k 4ha minliter you will

great inspiration to the services. 
Si.nday and Monday nights will be 
arranged to aa to include some in
formal elements in̂  j.l|e order o f 
aefvice Tuestlay eeVning will in- 
elnde some direct worship and med
itations.

Then on Wednwiday evening the 
entire service wiU be devoted to 
our men and women tfi the armed 
forces- It will be a candle-light 
service aad the climax of the aer- 
vice win come when parents or re- 
pfwaentativei o f  a man or woman 
in service will romc to the altar 
and light a candle and say a prayer 
In behalf o f  that loved one. This 
service ta being planned to be one 
o f the outstanding services o f the 
week and certainly will attract 
wide Intqiest throughout the mem
bership of our chnrch.

Thursday evening will be given 
to the celebration o f the Sacra
ment o f  the Loid”a Supper. This 
Mrvieo will find the Adult Choir 
In Us place and the full ritual will 
,be uaed. IlMra-wtll h« few a*t- 
viee* more inipreasive during the 
jmar-

hare a way to and from the church 
any time. Your cooperation will 
help us. Please call' 
l.VFA.NT BAPTISM EASTER 
SL'.N’DAY

.Mr- Fleming will lead the bea
utiful service of infant baptism 
on Easter Sunday. I f  you would 
like to speak to the minister about 
including your baby, please call 
him during the week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

“ Matter”  U the subject o f the 
Lenon-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist, Sunday, March 25.

’The Golden Text is: “ The grass 
withereth, the flower fadeth: but 
the word o f our God shall stand 
for ever” (Isaiah 40:8)-

.\mong the citations which com
prise the Lesion-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ and the 
great dragon wns cast out, that 
pld serpent, .callvd.;thc Devil, and 
Satan, which deceiveth the whole 
world: he was cast out into the

BY W ILUAM  E. GILROY. D. D.

TF you care to look mio it, you 
will be surprised, as I wa.s, to 

And how large a part of the Gos
pels— all four of them—are oc
cupied with the events and dis
courses of the last week in the 
life and ministry of Jesus.

It is not only that the events 
of the last week were of deetier 
slgnihcance, and therefore called 
for greater space as they dealt 
with the climax in the sacriflcial 
ministry and the cruriflxion; the 
records reveal much more. For 
the flrst time Je.sus came out m 
the full publicity of His minis
try, and in all His acts and utter
ances t He committed Himself 
with a completeness that hither
to had been lacking.

When the multitudes had 
thronged upon Him in rural 
Galilee, He had withdrawn to 
the mountains, or had taken 
refuge in a boat and gone across 
the Sea of Galilee. When, He 
had been acclaimed as the iCfes- 
siah, “ the Son of the Living 

,God,”  His admonition had^been 
“see thou tell no man.’J

^ H E  explanation'of the'with- 
drawals, and the escapes, 

and the silences was that "His 
hour had not yet come." But 
now, conscious that His hour had 
come. He accepts the plaudits of 
the throng. Where in rural 
Galilee He had been restrained, 
and had held His disciples in 
restraint,' here in the entrance 
to Jerusalem itself, in the full 
glare of publicity, as if He were 
challenging His enemies. He al
lows Himself to be set upon a 
colt, and to be hailed as “ the 
King that cometh in the name of 
the Lord," while the people do 
Him homage, spread palm 
branches, and cast their gar- 

' menu in the way. It is unlike 
anything that had happened be 
fore.

' Nor livas this all. Examine the 
records, and you will find that 
Jesus spoke and acted with an 
abandonment of every consid
eration of safety or expediency, 
or of concern for the corttinu- 
anre of His ministry. He attacked 
His enemies as hypocrites in 
bitter and scornful words; He 
assailed them and their kind as 
a “gcneratlois of vipers” ; He 
drove the money-changers out 
of the temple. In fact, if He 
had deliberately tried to arouse 
His enemies. He could hardly 
have done so more effectively 
than He did in the days imme
diately following the triumphal 
entry ' *  * i
O E  knew’ that His houi^had j 

come. He was prepared for ! 
the final sacriftce. He accepted ; 
His destiny. He might have con
tinued His ministry if He had ! 
stayed in Galilee, and conftned 
His ministry to acts of mercy 
and healing, and been content 
to go about.domg good; but 
there were sterner ways of duty 
and destiny that He must follow. 
The way of tbv Croes lay before 
Him. ,  , , . .
- Study the events and sayings 
of the last week, and much that 
seems mysterious it made plain. 
How in so few days could sen
timent so change that the Jesus 
of the triumphal entry could be 
the sacrificial Savior on the way 
to Calvary? The answer is that 
those whom Jesus attacked with 
such mtensity aroused the pop
ulace against Him.. But it is 
also probable that the crowds 
that ctied "crucify Him" were 
not the same who cried, "Hosan
na! Blessed is the King that 
cometh in the name of the 
Lord.”

One would like to think that 
this is true., and that those who 
hailed Jesus with such enthu
siasm were sincere ^and not 
fickle-minded.- “

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church
H. J. Stomea, Pastor

We were ble ;■(! with another 
gciod service last Sunday. The at- 
lenihince i-t both services was 
gratifying. The spirit and response 
w:is heartening. 4 came into the 
f.-llioMhip of tile church, two by 
baptiuii. 1  here have Ireen an av- 
1 r -ge of four udditiuns to the 
church for thi past five weeks. 
W- are thankful for this. Those 
of oiir people whi^do not attend 

■ k-er 1 vgiiiarly are mixing a 
Messing. Tlien, loo, they aie mis
sing a fine opportunity to make a 
contribution to the ongoing of the 
most important iiiterpiise in their 
comniunily—  the church. The 
churches of Kustland a.e woi-thy 
the support o f every citizen of 
• jstlanil.

p(^WlTH WAR BONDS

Truman Powers 
Died In Actio n 
February 26th

earth, and his angels were caat out 
with him” (Revelation 12:'J).

The I.es.'Ofi-Sermon alao includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Tnat false claim th it ancient 
belief, that old seipent whose name 
is devil (ev ilt, claiming that there 
is intelligence in matter cither to 
■benefit or to injure men— is pure 
delusion, the red dragon; and it 
is cast out by Christ, Truth, the 
•pirituai idea, and so proved to be 
powerless”  (page 607).
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iGet »  Hamner 

'Burial Assocla- 

Ition Policy to-

Buy W ar Bonds

► day.

Hamner Burial 
Association

Next Sunday th** -imul-
tcUieoua pi'e-Kat*ter .-'ttvicea by sev*
• i ttj of the I'jcal churchi . Wi-nirK^ 
every person in our fair rity tf. at
tend the M-i viffi* of hjs or her 
choice duriujf the week. IL re 
KOod oppurtunity tc r -operat-- .1 
a moat woithwhile effort. Lot ui 
help and be helped.

We are happy to aiinour.: e that 
Uev. 1'. U. 0 ’1'rien will be ifue.u 
rnacher for the Bupti.st churt i . 
Hro. O'Hrieii a ^pUc'did evan- 
ifeli.Htic preacher. Jlis ronyntf can 
r*Eu!t m Kregtt irood if the mem- 
i*cr» of the church will their 
^ul) cooperation ip prayer, work 
:*nd attendance. .May we exp» -t 
the presence of each member foi 
Uie.M* specitil .servics. V'isitors arc 
always welconu*.

The music foi the meetintf will 
I be in cluiTjre of our loial talent.

e think they are a.- k'smI .t- 
can be found and eniiiJ«d the 
l*est .̂ upiMii't of the church. I a‘\ 
those who sin)( buelf thvM .p by 
heinjr in the choir each 1 veninjt. A 
"CkhI choir will not only cheer oui 

I music leaders but will be a lar?!’
1 contribution U> the -»eiili i - V.f 
) know that those who 'in̂ r v̂ j]! ii«*t 
I fail o.a here. The men ire  to fill 

the choir next Sumlay niirht. Their 
■iinKinir will b»* enjoyed by al! 
Come.

 ̂ Kvery levival effort must b» 
j >aiurate«i with piayer. There will 
j bo 1  thirty minutf jieriod of devo- 
I lion md prayer for the different 
ujfc irrt<up.'> from H:tlO to Hi.’lO 

leach evenintf. Our presence in 
I these meetings will indicate lar* 
gely our interest in the revival.

Texu^ Kapti.sti are seeking now 
to build 1  iToat hospital buildiny 
on the grounds o f Baylor Hof^pital 
at I>allas in memory of the late 
Dr. Geo. W. Truett. The building 

des|H.‘iately needed, and the gov
ernment has granted priority 
right to start building at once. 
Anyone interested in making a 
contribution for this caUf>e -houUl 
hand it in at the church or to the 
Treasurer, J. R. Lamer. Anyone 
interested in furnishing a room in 
the hospital in memory of a love«i 
one or friend should :*ee the i>r‘ - 
toi. Thi.  ̂ can be done at a nornlhal 
coHt and will beer the name of the 
one to whom it is dedicated.

I ‘fc. Ti imnn C. l‘ow*^s. 81. .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. T >wers.

Went .Main -ireel, Ft-tland. 
and huH uml Mrs. .Mabaleen 
I ’f'.v.‘u of (iu'.jian, wa.‘ killed in 
•-•Mull on 1’ ■i'! .i!iiy 26, while erv- 

ifiir •rtiih til I ’ nitcd StaM ? Vinth 
\ i’ ,y »h f.u! >n, in w’a.' iheat.- 

Mf ar d V. ifc ha-, been 
‘ u.a;’ into'^r.jcd.
. • - ^ u r v . in aadjtion 

■ .fe and pan , u- 
> blld’Cli: M; ry J:.. 
ly Fa\e Tu: • ,y

T: :ill iV v * -  
♦fla ; ( HrI 1‘. V. _ D=*1a "

. !.• fi Main m of Hi 
and a sutei in Fort V*

til h:-- 
f  rii'.v- : 

c. H- 
Wayn-': 
( al: ̂ )i -

. -ood.

lioriT in guphena county on 
March 2, 1^*IL H e. Bowers at
tended school at Kokomo in East- 
land - ounly and marria<l Miss Ma- 
badeen Lnderwood o f Oornian. In 
1941 he moved from Eastland 
county to .Abilene where he was 
employed by the Abilene Lsiundry 
Company until the time o f his in
duction into the armed forces in 
1 ) I i (liber E'448. He joined the 
!t .aiiw-y and trained at Camp 
WhccUr, Macon, Georgia. He went 
U. J.i June M»44 and was
v.' uiidad oii August 1944 for 
. . h ri wa. awarded the I'urple

They keep 
Yon keep bnying

tM R  B O M O i

L A B O R E R S
Urgently Needed Now To Help 

BuUdCARBON mzmm
At

ODESSA, TEX.^S 
By

FORD, BACON &  DAVIS 
Construction Corporation

GOOD P A Y
60 Hours Per Week. Time and One 

Half Over 8 Hours
Transportation A.dvanced 
United States Employment 

Hiring on the spot and 
To The Job A t - 
Service OiTice

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas
“ Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deductions will he made for transportation to  job

site.”

ISO*** *  o t

Modem  Farm Equipment Points The 
Way To G i^ to r  Profits

And Feftruson “ finger-tip control”  of implements gives you ’ifreater 
speed «nd efficiency'enables you to get your work done on time, .ind 
with Jess effort. We have just received a lot of new equipment de.signed 
to wliiA with your Ford Tractor with Ferguson system. Perhaps the very 
thingsy«ra need are<are in this list.

TILUMJS ATTACHMENT 

SPRINCirOOTH CULTIVATORS 

T E R R J ^ R S  
_  T H S ^ E B S

c g i  NKO h fb ip  TIME CULTIVATORS
W v  ir l a h V e h b

V j ^ T E M  
MOULDBOARD PLOWS 
GRAIN ELEVATORS .
MANURK S P I^ D B R S  
DISC HARROWS

W ESPSRS J f T

POSTHOLE DIGGERS * 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS 
RIDGERS

MHJ^ING MACHINES 
WOOD SAWS 

FEED MIXERS 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
AGRICULTURAL MOWERS. 
TILLER

Ml

WACKJNS
AUTOMATIC HAY BALEBJ^  
HEAVY DUTY MOWERS

\ ^

voo 7 j-Write> Phone or Come In and See Them

I I M  T R A C T O R  C O M P A N Y
Fevd Tractov»45aka-Parte-Service 

Eastland — Phone 42 -  TexAs

Ye$, a beautiful cap and saucer, a dinner plate 
or another piece of lovely tableware—in every 

pretniutn package of Mother’s Oets! Like being paid 
for enjoying yourself, that true whole-grain flavor, 

is $0 delicious! And of course, it brings the 
youngsters—and .yea—aU oatmeal’s famous

Itlh superiority over a// other natural cereals in }
^ V ita lity  Elements* basic for growth and stamina! 

Get a premium package of Mother’s Oats

Mother’s Oats
(P R fM IU M  PACJ&AOI)

aPcMsia. r«cd kQuer. Vitaaia Bi

-F ire Inuirance Then and Now —
Back in 1900, the National Average Premium Rate per $100.- 
00 on fire insurance aws $1.16. Today, the same insurance 
costs $.C6 or a drop nf 40 per cent. Fire prevention activities 
sponsored by fire departments, city officials, and other inter
ested citizens. Including the local fire insurance agent aided 
and encouragetl by the companies he represents, have been 
heavy contributing factor.^ in this spectacular decline. Thanks 
to you who, in any way, help to pi-event fires!

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACXS-^NSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— RENTALS
EASTLAND, IM S— I94B TEXAS

Where will YHli fit in America’s future?

Keep faith with our fighters—
BUY WAR BONDS FOR KEEPS!

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

W . C. CAMPBELL, Preaident 
GUY PARKER, Vice-Pr*tideiit 
FRED BROWN, ViccPr«MdMit.

R U S S E L L  H IL L ,  C M k iw  
J . T .  C O O M a i,  A u t -  C u liiM >

YW kMW the kind of future our enctnir* 
plamicd for you. ^

Slavery. Poverty. T)cspair. . .

By buying War Bunds, you helped pre
vent tfial kind of America.

By keeping W ar Bonds, you help ereato >
your kinil of Amerka—and fiMurr your 
ylact in iff

What do yea want far yoar ewMtnf? Pros
perity? Full empkiymcnt ? .\ high standanl 
of hving bascl on good wages and plentiful, 
low-cost merchandise?

riiM kMp yowr War BMds until natwity! For
tliosc lionda not ualy provide wea|>»os of 
war against the enemy. Tkty am vtapom 
agaiiuri inflation-an.1 inflatioB is the surest 
rued to another depresskm.

What do yon wait for’ foiinoif? \  hmne
of your o » a, some <iM ? Yyur ow n business?
College and a good start in life for your 
cliildren? Frociom from worry about future 
emergencies? ”

Then koao yeor W v Bondt ootil m tirity!
They’ll be worth four del lars fur every three 
you pn|r in. That’s as good as a S3']7< pay 
raise! .And, meanwhile, you'll has-e the com
forting a.uurance that Um  money is ibtrt 
in an rmergencyt

Keep your preaent bomU—and keep on 
buying all the new ones you can, so lung 
as Uie country needs your money. I t ’s nut 
only patriotic. I t ’s darned good asass, toot

• (
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Lore O f The Oil Fields Greatly 
Elnriched During East Texas Boom

(Fninlt Fo»ter waa on* of the 
mo»t picturequc operators In Knst 
Texas oil rush day-i this artk'l* 
from the Texas M'd-t'ontinent Oil 
and (la A<«oriation revealst.

The jovial Tracy Flanaran of 
I.onirvlew micht well be called a 
■•pioneer" of Fust Texaa Oil be
cause in I PUT. three years before 
Joiner brought in the discovery 
well, "Diamond Joe " Reynolds and 
{■^anafran aco.uired a thousand 
acres in the vicinity of the Lot 
hton farm It »;> on the Lathrop 
that t^e ti ■ oer was drilled which 
brought the field to Longview i. 
But Diamond Jo* and Flanaran 
tried unr :cc*a*fully to interost 
major* or any other company in 
drillinif and <o itave up the leas* 
Later events proved that the pro
perty was worth millions.

F’ana^n and the colorful Frank 
Foster were associates tn a num
ber of well*. He describe* Foster 
as "a marvelous prom-.iter." a man 
who had a rreat j i f t  of sal< sir.an- 
ship o f 'Hirtrayina the p<<«>ibilitie* 
o f a proposition with vivid and 
enthusiastic eloquence.

It wa  ̂ -n connection with a

.\j \o. ns t; :orvWHY BE FAT\?
Get slimmer 

without exercise

Food Watchdog

At.F
In

In •  tern
L-Mv k~<tii lai

^  -  It • f- -I
T-; .y ' .1'
Avr*'"'•j*!of»

r « n « «  IfiM  14 i n  14 lb * , a tv r*
».T \

.4YI>- -'Ti’ v l :  >4
;L . I i.'el s, i: jn.v i

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
Phon# 59

TYPEW R ITER

R EPAIR ING

GUARANTEED

SERVICE

On all makea of typ<nvrit- 
trs and adding machined.

Alao Repair Guns

214 WEST M AIN ST.

HAIL TYPEW RITER 
CO.

Rea. Phone 553-’.V 
Office Ph on e  9528

Eastland, Texaa

wildcat that they put down to- 
Kether that Klanatran had one of 
his most exciting experiences. The 
test was not in the Fast Texas 
fii-ld but was in Harrison County.
N err: workers were sent in with 
team to build a road to the loca 
tiun and to dig the ilush pit- 

One morning when drilling crew 
and negroes arrived, there wa-> 
a piece of paper nailed on a tree, 

lettering was crude and the 
ailing w-ss imor but there was 

no doubting the meaning: “ We 
don't want negro workers in our 
.-ommunity."'

The dsrkie* ana the members 
of the crew looked around ss they 
finished reading the warning and 
th< y, -aw nativca with riflai peer
ing at them from b hind nearly 
every tree.

Crew and negroes departed!
When Flanagan was informed 

of the situation, he went out to 
the lease alone, asked on* of the 
native* to call in the others and 
then told them that be would be 
irli'd to hire them to do the work 
but th.vt it was pretty hard work 
Hi- paused and when no one vol- 
unteen-d he assured them that as 
soon a-i the negroes had done the 
ru-ehminary work, they would 
leaw, Thi-i met with the approval 
of the sturdy yeomt-n.

So the negroes 'completed their 
task and the crew did it* work. 
But the well that w-as dulled after 
such a stormy beginning proved 
to b»' an anticlimax, for it wa.- 
dr.i.

t  rank Foater had been a cliam- 
>-on pool and billiard player and 
toured the country, giving *x- 
hibitior s- He was at Smackover,

) Arkansas during the boom there. 
Then she went to Fa«t Texas and 
V. u -  highly -ucces-.ful.

One day. a friend arrived in 
laingview in a chartered plane Kos 
1 I wa. fond of championship fight, 
a id w->rld's -erica games, 
f riend said. "Hettcr go with me, I 
Jraiik: w-c’ll see Joe Louis fight." - ^

Warned that chaotic cooditiona 
in ihlpirent of food and othar 
supplies ovtracat, including du- 
pbeation. a-blih thraaten the 
home front tnod lardar, War 
UobUizatioo Oiractor Bymat 
appolmad a new intar-agency 
conunittee to clear up the 
acrembic for food. The coeunit- 
tee will be beaded by Leo T. 
Crowley, above, hard-hitting 

L:nd-Leaaa Administrator.

NEWS FROM
Morton Valley
(By Syerial Correspondent)

plants. A neighbor, Allio Tylbr, 
said to Mr. Inabnet recently “ yourl 
old place it getting better every , 
year raising peanuts". Inabnet con-1 
eluded that what hat been done to 
my land can be don* to anybody’s 
peanut land

The answer is superphoaphale
on legumes in a proper cropping Morton Valley, March 20 
system. :Mrs. Cecil McBeth has returned

There arc IS o f Uieae T. V. hospital at Goiman with
tupei phosphate demonstrators ft  I her twin girls, who weighed at 
Eastland County, namely: Cecil' 7 j . j  g y .j pounds and
Shults, Rising Star; H. H. Lewson, have been named Glenda Kay 
Ri ing SUr; W. A. (Buck) .Maplaei^„j lends May 
Long Branch; J. D Inabnet, Hlon-1 -.

J. II Kbeihart, CroM Road.
Tabernacle; 4ehn U .v., Rhnger;I p ,  , „ j
Malva Love Alameda; F. M. Bpurl-

nician, and with Mr, and Mrs. C.  ̂
1. Hyatt former Olden gesidenta. ■

S-Sgt. Jack Fidler spent Satur
day and Sunday here with his par
ents. He is stationed at the Fort 
Worth Army Air Field.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards and family 
:p*nt Sunday with her parents in 
Dublin. ' -

County Agent Has 
Suggestions For 
Growing Peanuts

-Making up h:-̂  mind instantly, 
F...»cr turned to Flanagan and ask
'd. "H avi yoB got a hundred dol- 
lat '  ’ Flanagan handid over the 
anmurt. and thi two shook hands, 
ihen !'..-tcr climbed inUi the plane 

.\.- the .ship took o ff Flanagan 
la.i ai intuitive feeling; he n-em- 
d to fell, -ii'.mvhow. that he w-ould 

"<ver see Foster again And so 
provi-d for. en route, the plane 

lan.fed and as Foster was walking 
he .5ti pped into the whirling

j By Floyd Lynch. Co. Agent.
' It is generally recogniiad. in the 
commercial areas, that peanuts are 
a soil-depleting crop. This it fre
quently expressed by the farmer 
with the statement that “ they are 
hard on land" Fact* as revealed 
by J D Inabnet, a T. V. A. dem
onstrator of the Pioneer Commun- 

7he ''*>■ Eastland County, giva* a 
different slant on the subject 

fight” ! From lIf.'IO to 1937. J. D. Inabnet'*
j peanut crop averaged eight bush
els per acre, after five years of 
using superphosphate on both sum
mer and winter legumes, his aver
age peanut yield for 1941-43 in- 
clurive was 32 bushels of peanut* 
per acre. While some Eastland 
County faimer- made as few as 
2 to 10 bushels per acre, in tna 
dry year of 1943, Inabnet Jiarvest- 
e<l 21 bushela of peanuts and 15 
bales o f hay per acre. Thi« year 
Inabnet's yield was from 38 to

propi Her and was fawlly injured. I bushel* per acre 
— Bef ore Inabnet began planning

hi* cropping system to include strip 
. ping his iieanuts with summer leg- 
, umes such as Brabban running cow

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Byiiiytawis a< PlitFit* Aflalm W a i

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FraaBaaaTaaaafNaaaTraataaaatlii^ 
Most Haig ar R WH CMt Yaa NatM^
Oserswemimoa boeilsaof thsWTlJJtg D 
T ftg  ATME.NT have bata sold far rsUef o f 
ermpuMsordletraasaiislae fsoatasmasE 
m a  D m eia il Waara daa te * s a i  AaM—

I acta. Bold aa IS d s r t ’ trIaM
which fallr

FASTLAND DRUG CO.

pecss, cortalaria, and following his 
peanuts when harvested with wint- 
ei cover crops o f rye and legumes, 
all o f which were phosphatvd his 
2 hor«es and 2 cow* stayed poor 
on his four acres of Bermuda pas
ture and crop residue, now 10 head 
of cow* stay fat without additional 
feed. Mr. Inabnet failed to get 
cal’—  in the beg nning which he 
attribute.- to Hangs, now he get. 
100 per cent calf crop which he 
ti nks proves that his trouble was 
lack of mineral in the grass and

en. Olden; J F. Moseley, Ranger- 
Jo* McNecIey. Kokomo; Herman 
Jordan Eastland and Doit Alexan
der, Rising Star.

The value o f peanuts fo'lowing 
other crops art brought out on tha 
W. A. Maples farm. Peanuts fo l
lowing psanuti produced 30 bush
el* per acre, paanuta following 
co r t^ r ia  pho>phatcd produced 44 
bushels or 46 per cent incraaa* per 
acre. Hay 1280 pounds per acre 
with peanuts following peanuts, I 
Hay 2176 pounds par acre with 
peanut* following cortalaria phoa- 
phated or 70 per cent incraaa*.

Some aimple farming practice* 
to obtain and ma ntain maximam 
production of peanuts are;

(1 ) Plant altsrnate strips of 8 
rows o f peanuts with 4 rows of 
cane, grain sorghum, cowpeaa, cro- 
lalaria or mixture of the**- 
Wide strips such at 8 row's of pea
nuts and 8 rows of the above 
should be used on the deeper blow 
•-ands. Or tight sands a high stiib- 
bli- harvest, may be made on the 
feed strips; however, no harvatt or 
head harvest only should be made 
on the blowsands to precent srind 
erosion and improve toil structurs.

(2 ) It is good crop insurance to 
innoculate or treat the peanut seed 
before planting.

(3 ) In harvesting nuts u«e a 
narrow type o f shovel run just 
below the nuts to rut the tap roo's 
and leave in the ground, the root 
system* contains the nodule* that 
help to increxse the fertility of 
the soil.

< 4 I Protect vegetative residue 
from burning or graxing.

Plant a winter cover crop 
o f rye i r rye and hairy vetch mix
ture ray 10 lb* vetch and 30 lbs 
I ye rer acre

(61 Practice crop rotation.
(7 ) Us* all available nuuiure on 

the farm
ed) Delay land praps ratioa antil 

the ’3*e*t date thie work can be 
done. This will save lot* of sand 
blowing (where cover crops ate 
use-1 d" not let rye get too woody 
bef>r* being turned under).

(9 ) Deep list on the contour on 
level land whe.'e soil blows badly- 
run lows east and west or against 
the prevailing winds.

A handbook has been prepared 
oy l,sstlanil County Agrirultursl 
workers which give* suggested 
cropping system and car* of var
ious kinds o f livestock. Any farm 
*r t r  rancher interested may get 
one from one o f the agricultural 
woiker*.

Mr*. Ray Thompson and son, Ricky 
of Abilene; Misi Jay Johnston and 
Mist Jo Moss o f Fart Worth-

Mis* Berla Whatlsy and Mr*. 
Alton Le* Whatley and daughtar, 
Janie* Beth ,of Holiday, were vis
itor* In ths home o f Mr. and Mrs 
W. E- Tankeit’ ey th# past week.

Mr. and Mr*. V. D. Tankerslsy 
and son Bonald, from Clay City, 
Illinoi’, were guests o f relative* 
sad friends her* th* past week.

Mr*. Bill Stewart of Cleburne via 
ited her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H 
C. Thompson, hare the past week.

Mr. and Mrs W. N- Compton, 
parents of Mrs. Cecil McBcth, and 
Mr. and Mr-. A. K. McBeth, were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
•Mr* Cecil McBcth, Tueaday-

Mr*. Ixiyd Castleberry of K il
gore visited in the home of T. F,. 
Castleberry the past week-end.

Mr*. Jame* P. Snodgrass and 
son are viaiting In Coleman with 
Capt. Snodgrass’ parent*.

Miss Catherine hvalfn spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Brown- 
wood with her mother and sister.

Mr*. Glynn Austin it visiting in 
Abilen* r ith  her httsband’s moth-

Roy U ttar, 8-2e, sutioned et 
San Diego, vieltad hi* parsnt* and 
other relntiva* her* last week. 
Thi* was hi* firat visit horn# in 
more than a year. HU wlf* and 
three children live In Abilen*.

CUSSflED
SALE —  flood roomy kitchui 

canipet. West Commerce and ^jlr- 
giiiia .Avoiiu*. ,

b a r g a in s  in  r e a l  ESTATE
Seven loom two story home nice

ly fmi hid jnst o ff highway 
32.000.

Four room house. Modern laige 
lot and Garden, double garage. 
$ 2,000.

Four room and sleeping porch 
Siucco, Garage, chicken yard, Gar 
Uen fruit t-ees. $1,600-

I have F'arm.s and Ranches large 
ir small, let me know what you 
want Alto a number of real ii le 
modern Homes. I f  you want -o i -ly 
or tell see me.

3. E. PRICE 
502 Exchange Ruilding

NEWS FROM
Breckenridge

Morton V alky  
H -D  Club Has 
2 New Members

Make Him  Look

Just Like Dad

Yes, he wants to look like Dad to d ay ...an d  

Dickies Shirts and Pants do that very thing 

for him! They Fit Better—Wear Longer—Look 

Neater. Plenty of these fine suits 6-16 a t...

(Mrs. W- E. Tankersley)
The Morton Valley Home Dem

onstration club met in the lunch 
room Tuesday, March 20, with Mr*. 
Franklin, presiding.

Miss Tsnkertley announced that 
there would be a hat clinic in th# 
office Friday.

"F'reeie lettuce seeds before 
planting them and roll beet seeds 
with a rolling pin before plant 
ing them and you will get a bet
ter stand” , Miai Tankersley, Coun 
ty Home Demonstration Agent 
told members of the club. She also 
said it pay* to use semesan it 
keep* down disease.

Here are some DONTS to rem
ember about gardening:

MU* Modell Graham visited Mrs. 
Wince Graham in Olden iver the 
past week-end.

Elxperiment With 
Cover Crop b  
Proven Success

Two year* ago. I-  F- Johnson of 
the Kokomo Community a'.tendsil 
a field day held on F. M Spurlen’s 
farm at Eastland, where a cover 
crop of Austrian winter peas ana 
rye were observed. At th* conclus
ion of the meeting, Johnson made 
the statement that he was going to 
tiy  a cover crop next year, which 
would be hU first one, for quote, 
Johnson, “ If this man ran do this 
on thU type o f soil, I know I can."

Two years later on .March 17, 
Johnson came into the County- 
Agent’s ofOc# with the “ proof of 
the pudding" He was carrying a 
bundle of the most precious soil 
building crops, consisting of Aus
trian winter peas and ry-e. He ssid 
“ I have 40 acres of this growing 
on which I have graxed SO head 
of outsid* caul*.’ ’

The rye and peas measured 11 
inches high. “ My neighbor has rye 
and p*a.s with only a turn row be 
tween us. Hi* are nothing to eora- 
pare with mine. I used 150 lbs. of 
20 per cent superphosphate per 
acre.’’ When Johnson was asked 
about slock graxing his field he 
said he expected to eliminate thi 
next year by putting up a tem
porary fence I would put up a 
permanent fence if the field ad 
joining mine were tested with cov
er crop* to prevent the blow sand 
from covering up the fence. It 
w-ould take Just about two yean, 
for a fence to be completely cov
ered up if the adjoining land is not 
treated as I have done

Johnson is an AAA County Cpn- 
mitteeman and with this type of 
lender* practicing what they 
preach, it should not be long until 
Fiastlar.d County shoiild look Fke 
Mr. Johnson ay* h * 40 acre* of 
old blow sand looks, "n fertile 
black land farm".

NEWS FROM
Olden

(  By Special Correspondent)

Breckenridge March ID —  Bro- 
ckenridga certainly had a heavy 
rain Sunday afUrnoon and re- 
porU are that It rained in spots 
all ovar th* country-, some hail 
in iiart* of the country, but the 
sun ha* come out and It is hoped 
that the inuth needed garden* can 
be planted within a few day*.

W# have near* that M Sgt. Jo# 
C. Collier o f Breckenridge and 
Pvt. Fred W Matthew-, of Black- 
well road.'Ttangi-r, have been lib
erated from a Japanese Prison 
Cam)i, and are now in San Fran- 
i-osca. Mr*. Jo* C. Cottier has gone 
to meet her husband there

FOR BALE —  Seth Thomas Clock 
chairs, dufold, tables, bed spring*, 
baby bed. sewing machines, kitch 
tn cabinat. 116 Garvin street.

WANTED —  S-ngle row cultivator 
for .Modle B .Alvis-Chalmers- W 

Huff, Rt. 2, Eastland.

EXPERT INSPECTION

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE 
E A jin .AN D

NOTICE —  The City Commixaion- 
era announce th* election o f 
new CoaMiissioneri to ^  held 
April S.

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeire to thank our friends 

in Faistlxnd for their many kind 
nes es and sympathy expressed a’ 
he time of the death of our love<l 

one.
.Mr*. F'annie Nash- 
.Mr*. Ferdi* Nash.
Sister* and Brother-*.

NEW SEIBERLINGSi

One of our well known citixen* 
Boss Hood, entered Bret-kenridgi 
Clinic Tuesday for medical care 
and general check up.

Mr. and .Mr*. Roy U Covington, 
Route No. 2 Breckenridge. parents 
of Capt. Glenn M. Covington, have 
receivad word that biapt. Coving
ton was wounded in action while 
serving with th* 102nd Division 
on the Western Front, his wife 
Mr*. Alma Ree Covington live* in 
Ranger-

A large crowd atteruled th* 
speaking by Samuel D. Rosen who 
is a Chiragu business man- and* is 
speaking over the .states sponsor
ed by the Rotary Club, he spoke 
on Russia an-I whtt the Russian 
people are do ttg. Mr. Rosen was 
bom and edueated in Russia These 
lectures have been a very- interest
ing feature in our city, giving us 
an insight into the lives o f  our 
Allies

Mr. and Mrs- H. I.. Groves have 
received a letteer from their sun. 
Pvt. B. J. Groves, who is now- 
fighting on Iwo Jima, he tells a 
lot o f things that are hsp|>ening 
over there. He ha* served in the 
Aleutians where he was wounded, 
on Siapan, Tinian, and Guam.

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE 

EASTLAND

FOR SALF; —  Office furniture, 
stenographer* desk and chair, 
roll top deak, flat top desk, of 
fire revolving chsir and filing 
rabinets. See Mr*. L  lasmbr-rt or 
(V 0. Mickle at Hardware and 
furniture store.

CLOCK o f any kind rapairad at 
T26 Blundell St. Ranger. C. M. 
Gibbs.

— r
WE W ILL  HAVS 8,000 strong 

potted tomato plants and b*<i- 
ded plabts by planting tim*. 
Wittrup’g f1esae|i^

FOR SALK :— W * are making a 
specialty o f keeping washing 
machinas and electric sweepers. 
Raines Fumitar* Store. Sooth 
Side o f square.

JUST RECEIVED —  New ship . 
ment o f studio'couches. Baias 
F'urnluire Co.

F'OR SALE -— Modsrn 6-rOom 
house, b-tm, garage. Close to 
eburckas and town. Bee Mr. 

Joses at le* FUnt.

ROO.MS »X>R RENT —  Mrs. S u i
ter 409 Daugherty, telephen* 
328. See me for button holes.

t r  * -------- ------------- -

S. E. PRICE
502 EBfhango Bldg. 

For Farms Ranchea and 
City -PaopriOgr

W.ANTED —  A Watkins Dealar in 
the City o f Eastland- Former 
customers dentaud our product- 
I'nu'bal opportuniU for good 
earning* and finsnnal security 
to the right man or woman. 
Write for deUils to THE J. 
R. W ATKINS CO 72-80 W, 
Iowa St Memphis, Tenn.

FDR SALE —  4.50 bale* good 
dark hay, cream separstdr, 
sweet potatoes, 500 bundle* 
kaffir. J. A. Cro a, Rt. 1 East 
land.

Mr- and Mrs. Isaac McKee have 
received official commendation to 
their son, Sgt. Martin H. McKee, 
for services in the Dutch Indies 
Mr. and Mrs McKee a'so have an
other son, Isaac Wilburn McKee, 
w-ho is an Air Corps gunner, now 
stationed in the Hnw-aiian Dlands.

FOR SALK —  lairg* dinning 
mom suite with upholstered 
ehsite and underwood typewrit
er- Pat’s Radiator Shop. 201 
N- Seaman-

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
Creomuixton reltevex promptly be* 

cause It goea right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mueoux m em
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomuixton with the un
derstanding you must Rke the way it 
rulckly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

G R E O M U L S IO N
lor Coughf, Chest Coldt, Ironchitis

How Good ar« Synthttk

B. F. Goodrich
S I L V E R T 0 W N S 7

•AS §009 OS 
m § - 9 f 0 9  
Ttntsr
SATISFIED 
USERS SAY
Drtv* la I IC roa 

art'll flit 
o«t *oar tirt 
^ lic t i la a  
h ia d lt it v tih  
tbe racioa board 
V h ta  araott^. 
arc caa §^mim 
yaar car wi ib 
<bc4t proton ail- 
• yoibttic K f. 
Goodrich Siltcr-
loart8

King Motor Co.

OLDEN, Tex. March 19— Thi* 
rontmunity was saddened recently 

DON’T plant in soil that is too^F ■ **ro ^rom W. R. Rums to 
wet. -Mr*. McMinn informing her that

DON'T plant seeds, roots or'!V®*r*' Hum* was killed in,
tuber, too deep-

DON'T sow seeds to thick and 
don’t fail to thin out to proper

P a n ts .......$1.79 S h irU .......$1.49

distance.
DON'T allow fertiliser or man

ure to come ill contact with teed
DO.V'T let weed.! get big before 

destroying them.
DO.N’T apply water in numerous 

light sprinklings.
DON'T let any vegetables be 

come old before harvesting them.
DO.N'T let any vegetables go to 

waste
DO.NT forget to obtain spraying 

and dusting materials‘early.
Two new members were welcom

ed into th« club in the persons of 
Mrs. W. F. Croch and Mis. J. E. 
Craig

The next meeting o f the Morton 
Valley club will be in the lunch 
room when th* program will be on 
making pictures.

Present for th* meeting Tue* 
day were; .Miae Myra Tankarsley 
Mmm D. D. Franklin, W. E. 
Crouch, T  L  Wheat, J. E. Craig 
C. R. Westfall, and W, E. Tanker-

Holland, February 27. J. W. gr< $1*̂  
to manhood and finished school in 
Olden. He was outstanding in ath
letics at well as in school work. 
He attended Abilene Christian 
College, Abilene, before being 
called into the service. Hit father 
and mother, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Burns, Sr,, and sister, Mrs. Glenn 
Clyatt. are in defense work in 
Portland, and his brother, Alton 
Rums, is in service oversea* with 
the United States .Seabees. We ex
tend heartfelt sympathy to each 
of them.

Buy W ar Bonds

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs of Val
ley Mills spent Sunday and Mon- 
'lay with their daughter, Mr*. 
Stella Jarrett.

•Mr*. Dovie Hunter has been 'in 
Olden several days on both a pleas
ure and buainea* trip.

Mita Billy Jo Wood* spent th* 
past week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woods.

Mrs. J. L  Kuhn and Mri. Stella 
Jarrett spent Tuesday in Dallas 
where thev visited Mia* Mary 
Kuhn, who is training at Baylor 
Hospital to be a laboratory tech-

and on
Off the Ship^. 

the Telephone
This evening, thousands of servicemen will be 

asking for the Long Distance lines that connect 
them with their homes all over America.
I f

You’ll be doing them a real favor if you help 

keep the lines open from 7 to 10 p.m.
.They’ll appreciate it.

SOUTHWISTIRN MU TElIFNONt C6.
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Firestone Tire &  Rubber Co’s., Champion Steer Goes to College
Teddy, left, The Fire.stone Tire and Ktildjor Company’s 

world champion stê mĵ î  topriny the nation’s atrricultural 
collejres, where he i.s tfeinjr shown asian example of a near
ly perfect steer. The top pictures shows the qualities that 
won the Hereford the i?rand championship of the Chicaifo 
Market Fat Stock Show— wartime version of the Interna
tional I ive.stock F.xposition, The other pictures show Tt'd- 
dy heirK admired by Ann Van Horn of Clinton. Iowa, and 
the clempion with the boy whowiaised him, 18 year old 
Ben (lre\e of Bryant, Iowa, standinir beside the elaborate 
mobile stable in which the steer travels.

Mrs. Ben Danley 
Buried A f Colony 
**uniav A t 3 P.M.

the Il'ir>t .Mcthodihl ciiuicli 
( nza. Texas, Mitrrh !>'. at o ;iiO 
[I. ni., with K«*v. Cecil It. MiitthcA' 
i»C l.ulthtM’k. officipCng. it* •- “d 
Uy Kev. H. I'. CoirL' t! NcmihoIc . 
-••n«l Kc . I'dul Cjii’lcr f ' • - 
» nza t - t *’h.

Y O i’R  WAR ROAR
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Ben Greve 18 year old Bryant, Iowa, 4-H Club boy 
poses with Teddy, the Hereford steer he fed to the world’s 
champion.ship. The Firestone Tiro and Rubber Company 
now owns Teddy nrd is showinir him at atrncultural coi- 
lejces throujrhout the nation where he is studied by l-H 
Club boys, cattlemen, profes,sors and students as an exam
ple of a near perfect steer.

STEER GOES TO 
SCHOOL IN ROLE 
OF PROFESSOR

NEWS FROM
Ranger

- I

.Mr. and .Mra. Bill Squyrea and 
Mr. and Mrs. H R. .Squyre- viiit- 
ed with Mr and Mm. F. G- Much 
anan ut La Port-, T .xa i over the 
»-eek end. .Mr. and Mm. J. D. Fox 
o f San Oiexn «'ere also the quests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan

ilyn Murray and Bob Hickey sent 
Saturday in Fort Worth attending 
the F'at Stock Show.

.Mrs. A. B. Conway o f .Mineral 
Wells Is visiting in the home of her 
sistvr-in-law Mrs. W. D. Conway.

BRYAN. March «  —  Teddy. 
The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Company’i  world champion steer, 
is iroinK to college in the role of 
a "professor.’’

The grand champion of the 1944 
t.'hicago Market Fat Stock Show 
— wartime version of the Internat- 
Wtial I.tW.toc1rt;s|)<JBYion-^joins 
the faculty" at Texas A and .M. 
College, March 6.

Catticmem professors o f animal 
husbandry, students, F'uturs Farm
ers aad ekH>.'hJb. b«ys and girls 
wIJI “ sit at the feet" o f Teddy 
to atudy-' the "margin of magnif- 
iew nr" sets him apart from
ordinary Tti-ers

Teti«v wall demonstrate the im- 
portaA^ a fS l full, tlocky frame, 
ribs th;tt are well sprung, a coat 
that glistens, a short full face, 
exrelltnt flc|h and finish and alt 
the other quaiitias that make him 
the owner of the most coveted 
purple iMiboii a.aUer can win.

l^ e  1170-pound Herfard arrives 
here in the gliteaing mobile stable 
in which he It traveling to agiicrl- 
tural foliages throughout the coun
try, where he is appearing as an 
example o f a nearly perfect stevt' 
He will lie lA e  thr luyh .March IP.

Raised by Ben Greeve. 18-year- 
old itryant, Iowa, 4-H Club boy. 
I.e was bought by Firestone tor 
$4 5U a pountfa^Ae third h'ghe-t 
price in t hicugo tiir.al history.

Teddy, who cf»tiin“ted aga‘*is.' ;t 
pco.'d e itry of 790 in wtr.Miig the 
t :l>. IS 'i.e founi' cnnmpion owned 
by I . estune.

The l.rst wai .̂ l<.•’.l•e ,̂ an Atci 
deen-Angus purchased at the 1938 
International' the second was Sac- 
go, the 1939 world champion and 
a Hereford, and the third was the 
1941 title winner. Loyal Alumnus 
The Fouith, a Shorthorn-Angus.

Mis Fred Yonker is visiting 
’with friends in San Antonio.

Sgt. M. 1. Ward will leave Mon
day for Fort Meade, Maryland 
where he will report for further 
.nssignment. He has been visiting 
his wife and son, lairry for the 

I (last ten days. Mrs. Ward is the 
former Billie Marie Ihrvenport.

Ml*.-- Dorothy Jean Bruce is the 
guest of her paicnta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Pruce and sister wosemary. 
Miss Bruce arrived in Ranger y'at- 
uyday and will be here about two 
weeks .She is employed in .lack: oil 
.Miaa.

8-Sgt. and Mra. llufurd Wagg 
oner left today for Maimi. Fla., 
where S-Sg*. Waggoner will be 
Ftutionei! with the Army Air (cr,-. 
He has been in Banger visit ng 
fricnilH and relatives. Ml . Wag.: 
oner is the foimer Buzcll ,\i hol- 
son

Hall Walker was accompanied 
to the F'at Stuck Show by hia dau
ghter Amelia. Lynn Peerson, 
F'ranecs Ann Fiulwnk. and Cath 
erino' .Adams.

iiday
will

Sgt. Cicero Harris left I 
fur Musaachusclls where lie 
be stationed with the Air Corp. 
He has been visiting his mother, 
.Mrs. Cicero Harris, Sr.

Dun Hammer, formerly of Ranger, 
has been promoted from Seaman 
1-e, R. .M. ta,ICH 3-c. His address 
is D. FL Hammer. K. .M. .3c, L’ SS 
LC| (G l 404, Care Fleet I'ostof- 
fice. San Francisco, Calif. He is 
serving with the Navy somewhere 
in the Parific.

Mrs. W. C. Humphrey o f Dar
lington, Mo , is the guest o f her 
brother, Don Shelby and Mrs. Shel
by- She is enroute to her home 
from .San Diego where he has 
been while her hushami, F'.nsigii 
Humphrey, was stationed there 
with the Navy.

M 
land
West Texas Hospital.

s. .A. H. Coinviius o f Ijmt- 
is a medical patient 4i  Uw

\Aoril has becu received by .Mrs.
Lottie Davenport that her daughl- 
ei-in-law, .Mrs- Nurman Davenport.
underwont major surgeiy in Enid, j V'irgiiiia and I ’ennsvlvai.i i. 
Oalahoma Inst Thursda.v. idi.lsion disembarked fi..:i,

ScptfmWr 4.
Mr Kverett o f Eastland i „  I gained in F.nclamI nearly a 

m.y.ical patient in the West Texa: I ’  '

Mr*. C. M. :5ti: :rd. of U»nTcr.
Ih LvirnZi .tiny i"

S’ ' '~rn of he**
irot'rr. W iil’nrr. W.ll Whin*.
’ 'll. kMUtI i'l a*'t. 1
ma y. Manh 'J. 1!

\b lli.im Wilir.'-fl V.'l it-. 
band o f H«r.cl l.o’iit*’ Whit ■
Horn Oi -'It. ri- . it, T 'xa#, Jul> 
n ,  Jb liv il in Ml. I’lcssap:
I'ntil he ab »’i: «»f nw
ih»n moved ■ . T* ■ Lit

h*r ni*’»’#d t I (ik..  ̂ t O' k r iuniy 
f’.v ... ‘ 1 u i.- ho voLv

U iU 'd  t >'• t.v!i . -ium- I*»41.
he ri- fu  d iiit *̂n’<ive i.ru.Mh. 

with thf forces in Lou»
iana nil .Mi> ppt, lh»'n wa 
-onl to nu’c’haiiirV . vhool in F'y 
Knox. Kontyvky. where he a a 
eiaduatetl with honor:< in tank 
mechanics.

He and V! HaTi l I .>uif'' llr> 
unt. dautrhter of Mr. and Mrz. K 
I*. Bryant. Luronza, Texn.s wi r*- 
united in mamatfe. Nt:|»umi>er 
Ht4J.

He then IraincJ in Calirornii.
Hu

jdi.'zion dieemharked fio;); th**

h, ha.!
td in act!-ia 

c pi. Ma».
i'sTiiit tk 't ;

inju. 
lie In -

To S«« Me 

M. A. (Mack) Cllal*

r
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Fmsign and .Mis. Jiniiiiv Carlis e 
of .Stinwn Were in 'lurgeV Friduv 
for a short visit. Fmsign Carl,si

Friends have been advised that _ returned from zeivinK in

With II '.I

Technical Sirt Bobbie Cambell, 
former editor o l the Rtmger Daily 
Times, and son o f Mrs. Kenii B. 
Conway, former aooiety editor o f 
the Times, in with the armed for* 
c*f in France.

the Pacific. lie ban been on .*nuj- 
|i«n and IMieu jiiid wear, two cam- 
l>a*g., ribbons. I.ns. I'urlisle is the 
Inuthcrof .Mr... W. M. B.own, J,..

I ..

Me '’ ar n 
fioMf then on, hei*"
F.i-t .\rmy.

In hi-* i.GFt UIUt  ur .;en 1 eU 
I lim y *Jrf. hi.s h<‘p »  for Uh* f ’ lur. 
?• ’nu’d t«- lie bet’ci, thi’.I.in ]•»•»- 
na|.K tiiat th;  ̂ niiii/.t be the final 
• ‘•i\e. He >’4i.i liia* all tm > ca*’. Id 
.!o \v-' {'ui their m a* .-<i aM<;
.ia. ihv |) s4y< l . f|-.>:H lh«> I>ack
si’. V \.tM aM.ifc. stvd.
.'I iiu r d c e r 'jn . ’ weiu held at

------- : I Mr. and Mr.'-, William
Dr. and .Mrs. Kofw llodirea, and | have received wonl that thi ir son, 

zon. 54»rt. Bill Hod» *̂.4, left Matur- Capt Max Wdliama, in now nlat- 
ilay for Dallas where .they will joi.td with the A ir Fofets in >:ew

Mrs. I>. \ .  Vojng and 
ter, .'lary Lou, have frone to Vii- 
riiiis t« be with Seaman First 

Isfs Young, who is st:itioned with 
he .Navy at Camp I’eary, Virgin-

•Mr. and .Mis. II. B. Hicks have 
as their guests, Mr. Hick's mother, 
.Mrs. C. F'. Hicks, and his aunt, 
•Alia. M. ijiiiibriglit, both o f Or- 
ungs, Texas.

spend the week end visiting with 
Ml'S. Hodges sister and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. F, Kendell. and her 
.a the

Guinea.

.Mrs. Jack Rawls left F'riday 
for F;1 Paso where he will join 

■ , Ihei hus'and. Pvt.- Bawls, who has
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fuller ° f  ju ^  been returiisd from foreign 

Gorman have been guests of their ei-vice in the European thea’ er o: 
laughter and ha» husband, Mr. and I „  rationed ut Ft. BKas
Mrs. .A. W. Wai-ford. They return
ed to their home F'riday. Boy Gray, who has been a med- ! 

ical patient in the West Texn : ho«-1 
pilul, has returned to his home

Mr. and .Mrs. Janmie Houghton 
of Dallas have announced the birth 
of a baby boy at the Baylor Hospi
tal in Dallas Saturday morning. 
-Mrs. Houghton is the former Mi :» 
Cleoannu Moore, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pleas Moore of Dallas, 
formerly of Hanger, The parental 
grandparents o f the baby are .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. P. Houghton o f Ka-.- 
ger.

Mrs. James Sanders returned 
to her home in Grandview F'riday 
after a short viait with her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. t" 'l  Gorman anil 
Billie Jean.

FOR
VENTING
GAS
HE A TING

NEWS FROM
Desdemona

( By special correspondent )

.Mrs. Lois Johnson is in Ranger 
for a visit with friemls and rela
tives.

Jo Oyler, Billie Jordon, Mar-

De.sdemona, .March 19 —  Mast 
er Sergeant and Mr . Delbert W il
liams of Tyndall Field, Florida, 
are \ wjyng his parents, Mr- and 
Mrs Williams here while
he IS I ^ ^ In u g h .,

M s. A  K. Dyson of 
WIchita-f gRcArtkitad Mr. and Mis. 
Floyd .Mocre and family last week.

We BIS ssrry to report that 
Mike I'.oacli is in the hospital at 
Gorman su^eyii^ ^fum a heart
ailmerd

Mr. and Mi-s- R. C. Koonce at
tended thv F'at Stock :diow at F't. 
Worth last week and Mrs. Ch:tr-j 

lesta Wier ahd son accoinpun ed | 
them home.

Lera .Moore snd De s-i Faye 
Putty were DeLeon visitors Satur 
day.

I^auia Sanders of Gorman visit
ed the .M. B. Joiner family, .Sun
day.

E A ST LA N D

CITY

e l e c t io n

T U E S D A Y

A PR IL

3RD.

Pvt. Vernon Short left Monday 
lor hit bad* in Florida. WVWWWNMVWWWWVWWAA

Brighten Your Home-Improve Your Lighting 

by Keeping Lamps and Fixtures Clean

isEAS ■ m  is about here and the 
timt IS at hand for the last fin
ishing touches of spring house
cleaning. You may not be able 
this year to dress up your home 
as in former years, but you can 
get much the same effect with a 
thorough clean-up.

One thing that will give your 
home a brighter, spring-like 
appearance is clean lamps and 
lighting fixtures. When clean
ing, give special attention to the 
shades, diffusing bowls and lamp 
bulbs. You'll be agreeably sur
prised at the improvement in 
lighting.

TEXAS EUCTMC SERVICE COMPANY
J. B. LBWI8, Maaaiar

to a CHECK THIEF
1$ THIS yO(//t UNPROTICTtD 
MAIL BOX? •••IS THAT YOU/t 
UNCUARDED ALLOTMENT (HECK?

‘The Government mails millions of 
Army and Navy allotment and allow
ance checks to families of American 
soldiers and sailors./

'Thousands of these checks arc stolen 
And forged every year.

Every unlocked mail boiTor open mail 
receptacle is an invitation to the check 
thief̂  PutaStrongLock owYowrM<»/7Box. 
A lock may prevent a loss.

The check thief watches for your 
check to be delivered. Do You? Be at 
Heme, or Have a Member e  ̂Your Family 
at Home'to Get Your Checks Wbeu They 
Are Due. Then They Can't Be Stolat.

Rratacl ytar CHECKS lad Iralp the 
ONITEB STATES SECRET SERVICE 
TMMorr Pipwfeat h In/m trm  

> ;,4 P W I# y ,^ ip  Pmmtim Progm
a an II ■iiifi*aiiaasasimtii|*         .

' m.

EQUIPMENT
WHEN
REMODELING
OR BUILDING

Only when heating Is 
vented are stwfffy air 
and wall sweating 
eiiminatod. Since fleer 
are required, heating 
should be planned as 
part of house#

' $r*a ooNTam.'TCo av i

Eastland County’s Oldest Newspaper 
Chronicle Building— South Side Square 

Eastland— Telephone 601— Texas

T H E  CHRONICLE

MsLONE STARMXGAS COMPANY
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Ml'S. Jd^onh M- IVikiM.-* ♦*nt**rtu- 
n*'(J Aith a huftft dinner on the 

fvciiin of Mauh 10 at h«*i honu 
'"i a'̂ outh Seaman street

On iindav aftermM»r., March 
I I , fi'-?* S Oo to 5;'i0, Ml. an i 
Mr-. Art H. John'^on, eniiTtairicd 
’vjth a ifilt 1»‘1b at ihe.r attractive 
h( ' u i!'> Soiuh S'-aman -treel. 
which iB' formal affair. ^00
■‘ ill = i'allt'd.

M'l - ;t .Mi .' U. N M jIkoh and 
i Mr'. K. I'hai.**' entertainetl 

A.. r:..on luncheoR at the t'on-
Mm: . '

On tJ - i .iiiii of March It 
M H Taylor a .d 'tv-. Juiik 

Ml ■ -Tit. ^..nvd lui tht entire 
f thd Taylor home
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PROMOTED IN .NURSING 
COIRSE
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I .M». Maiy Kran.-a- Krrn-haw, 
I ad4 nut-*, at Kina- Itauahtnr, 

■'41 "I .N inir. Ti.tiple, hat, 
Ji tnl tu pit- .'linic prrii.cl m 
4|f an. in March a a- aa - 

ird«i| b.ir . -ip. .Ml- Jirnahaa- <n 
n H ' l ’ id Tirl an. a - •t.-r of 

NIr- Oinu l.yerla

W ILL  OBSERVE PRE EASTER
p r o g r a m  w it h  p r a y e r  
MEETINGS

.. U . aftrinouii. March :Jrt at 
cl t at the E' r t Chiidian 

' ■ pre Ela-tcr p-ayer ner-
= *■ a-ill til- held Mr*. I> J. E'lrn- 

;, »  ■!' h. The li-adi i . Eriduy after- 
a* ■ I'O I.K k. .March :nt 

another pre t a-tcr pray -en-Uo 
aiil ... r-M  with Mr I . K. Hui k- 
a-.a. I ■ ■ e It «d. r

' MRS. D L FLEMING  
.NCVIEV. S BCj.K  h .OK W SCS

'I K .... I in, .Not
N.m. ,M.. iraii" .'»liu'-hert'..

. ea I , Mr- L. D. rifll'l-
t' .• ir.i etiiijf of th

A Stn .i-t> of ( hr.Mian :-cr-
at ti. MethtHtilt i hurrh Mon-

A c r  v m t s  OF
CAM PFIR t GIRLS

11 .-I .... I ’lat . ..on-ixiin^- of 
t! XI. t-l irii '  a' ll hold Ihi r 

T=i no. ’ijii; 'tonda.i aften'.ior 
I an , Harn nl. r. Guard- 

■in.' M"' i lifei .i.i t'heidey. ai.
■ I I..;Ii.-. tia.i their fin.t 

■f-.IiK . ■ he ' ..nnellee rlotel on
IT  I i a-ith M:-- llartiet Di. 

r ‘ lta..a... ('ani| :,r« exerutivn. 
ir the ' caiiiration. Ann

Jane Faiaar.lii. abivc. einRing 
.-t vr ol th' taiuous Hit Pai'a-U 
ladiu >hua’, aiil he heard nvar 
.•itniatimi. Inte.state Theatcri' 
radio pioKram, Sunday. The -inic- 
inir star aill he the featured vpi-- 
ali«t with the Three Sun,, fairfou 
iiiBiMimental novel *ta. playtnp a 
renrat enKaKeou ht on the proprani 

Heard over Texas Quality S'et- 
aork every Sunday for half hour 
liepiniihis at »:.S0 o’clock. Show
time. 1, the laiYe't network pro 
erani in the nouth. Shoatioic can 
hr hraiil over stations. WFAA. 
KI'Ri , WO.AI and WB.M*

Mi*< Edwards anil be heard on 
the prurram for the next two Sun
days a hile the Three Sum will Sc 
featured for four week.<. For their 
repeat |>ei formances on Showtime, 
‘ pevial numbers have bean arrang
ed for the threenome.

other civic or^niiatioiis of tht 
city.

.Mrs. K. B. Tanner was named 
as cFaunian of a cominittae tu 
woik on tho .Annual City-wide 
'Iran up rampuitn which it to he- 
«in soon.

Miss Harriett Dively of the Na- 
ionrl staff of l amp Fire Girls, 
.poke on the year's work #f tha 
i'amp Fire Girls.

The hostvsscs served tea and 
,'ookies fivni a laru covered table 
■entv.'eii with daflodilU.

SOUTH WARP PTA 
MKSTS TUK »»AV ,
MARCH ITTH

A book review by Mra. P. J. Cul
len will feature the proRraro lor 
tha South Ward Parent Tenckan' 
.Assoeiatioii which will meet st the 
school auditorium at a:tt Tues- 
lay afternoon, March ilTth.

NEWS FROM
G o r n M u i

Got man, March f# •— Pvt. Ter 
low Overalreet was here viellln* 
relatives over the pist wee!;-en4.

Mias Knra Undley nf Hallaa is 
viaituiR her mtHher, Mrs. I'nve l>n 
dlry.

4

mmm
n i i i B B N a
'M IK D C III I It

to iiirtn as much. I aw incroaaiff- 
Ijr SMbiikTih sty sRttilaU liiaMry 
to those of unr regiinont. Sorvleos 
are conducted un<i*( Many vaejr 
Inc rlrenintUMM. Xftaa In b a f^  
ahrHed i iiUltrttd, and otM la ih* 
ofien. The men are very revoenat 
and attentive and partlclpnta henrt- 
lly in tNo worship

I wish yoa gtoat soccew in tht 
March War Fuad Prhrc. Tod pro

Ml'S. I.nuiea Lnudeimilk i>( Uo- 
Laon visitod friards here Wodno ■ 
day.

— -'s—
8-H(t. Aivia Peatna in h 

the Btatoo after hatat llttRlaHs 
ed In Belflnin f »  snearni itMks.

Mkw Otellt *Tmi*y tHitcd re 
Mtlvee near Oasanneke oret , (In 
pant Week I tad.

pit at linme tray be asnitH (hat 
T 'vp  ■ • , ItlK A me lean toldlfF thinks only

"the, folli.sriiiK j| b |kt''f f *»" 'o f pressinR on tawaHi tr’e orjf. M* 
Capt.'JtspFh C Masse-rca; former‘a'Onts ti finish bis (ab and ihec 
Homo .’JiTvkx Ihat-rvAii of the conw home. Ho it cottmifinct be 

^mcriilbn lied Crrtas In Knnrtr and'yund ilexriptlon. The enusr h* 
iitfformitO min'itar of the SecondIcoants wor.hy of hla best. Yon 

BapUtt ch'iich !r. Ranyerr- {win meet your quota and speed

PER SO NALS
>I in Rurkkuraett wNh 
, MeCTain.

r re- l^nHnc

Mrs. Q. A. Plummer if in C.d 
u. tbia. South Caroitim, ta attend 
a wrddian of her nioee. Miss Jana 
Hinoo.

the flub on March 15. Mrs. W. B. 
Pickrtir. pics dent, conducted the 
ervice. .Mrs- Victor Ginn sany, 
'Abidv M ith .Me", a favorite song 
with .Mrs Owen. Mrs. Frank Lovett 
gore a tribute to Mrs. Owen and 
Mrs. M J*. Leslie led a prayer.

.Mu. r>i E. R. Townsend waj 
bodess for the March 1.5th meeU 
ing V ra Fied Brown diacussad 
"France of Today". Mrs. Victor 
tiinn gave a number o f vocal s-I 
ections. ariniiipamed at the piano 
••> Mrs |i. I. Kinnard.

Ami'iig those attolMiing Sit FAst- 
•<i! Mat teF.ool of iRstruutmo ut 
( ‘.«rti Ji'irduy night were': M?no». 
Iiaiay Page, who ucMd Us sdutR-
tniy o f the school; J. A. Deattl, 
.Mary tiaiton. Ora B. Jones, D. J. 
Flensy. LaM Crone. Cyru" Millbr 
Uetald WinRnte, Kennath Wiuyace 
Honrv Puliman, Thelma Ven Hoy, 
W, .M .’ e-sup. J. F.
Hsniia Lindsey, Tom Amu, Clsud 
Boles, an>i Mr. and Mn. Cl>ds 
Kuvkaiits. Mr. and Mrs. U  J Lasi- 
bert, snd Visa Mable Hart.

!N0  MEETING OF CHURCH 
OF CHRIST BIBLE CLASS 

I FHIS WF.EK
I -No 1  eetinr of the Church of 
li.'hib; Bible class wa.* held this 
week due to t:ie dcsth of some of 
the mernbeo, but the lae.-ting fee 
next week will be held at the us
ual tim- and place.

Mis. Oma t.yerla returned 
Tues-lsy 'lisnl from S-in .\iigelo 
where she visited her father, Dew
ey Kt ' •! hs'A' and wife- who wore 
married in San Angelo March ill 
Mrs. Lyerla was joined in her vis
it at San Angde by her siv‘.:r, 
>'is.4 .derv Frances Krenshaw radit 
n'lr--. at lemplc.

>|.ss Winifred BaGey, employed 
in Temple. apOnt the past 
end here with her parctitr, Mr- ahd 
Mrs J. 11. Sefley and daugltter. 
Patsy

r r**>A. ts vt l« »ss IV
*• ■ few a»«m4u aaif̂  I 4Vr»  ̂ >MbmI« f.aaMw ' MwJm Wig n»%
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THURSDAY aSTUOl CLUB  
HAS MF MORI VL SERVICE  

OR MRS W D R OW EN
' ' " n ? n , '. -•! Il'*'*' S' ‘i •-

KrifI a l> :*! Mir.u’tr :il mt 
lor tiu ! tf M l- W !• K 

''••T' u. h I a '  i t

GIRL SCOUTS HOLD 
MARCH I8TH MEETING

Th'- Hnfttland Girl (trouts met 
tt̂  .'',•00 I’ M. Thursday Mareh 
I", at the First Chri-'tian ehurch' 
The scouts prisent passed Uietr 
■Tender Foot", taws. Gleanis O'- 
Hriiie was chosen Color Rearer 

('••*> ■‘̂ iiraion- aad Virginia 
t, right were -elerted as guard*. 

Msfreshments Were rarvrd.

GARDEN CLUB PRESIDENT 
GUEST SPEAKER HERE

•Mrs E. Beavers o f  Wichita
1 .iII.-..Texa^ state prasideni of the
Cnir lixgtie nnd Carden< Clutis, 
 ̂a- t!.- g-ji*-t >tieaki.' at tbe reg- 

alar meet mg of the Kajl.’and Uone 
•lub i>r Mairh 14, “Growing
Mar- . wa- the subject diseuu-.1

'■I . \V. H. Durham and W. E.
I la : er p'eseiilcd a twimber i f  
’-■luti Waid svh<H.t imtuls In a 
' tig 11 of -ongv and mstrtimen 
ad usi' .

A cmrmlrsee rontposed of 
■Mr... ■ Jame- Horton, Karl Cea-
ni ....... and Ditie WiJIiamsfcrt,
xi... aiir lintc.l on lai.-l war plans 
fur I'Otii I rnttHMinfnun faeiit- 
iii for K:u.tia<id. This conunittec 
• ill vhrk with eommitters from

.'■ .Sg'. ('unsrd Reevea, roeeviy 
rrturued to the States from over
sees service where he wta weu::d- 
( ' I and now stationed at McJlut* 
If')' hospital at Trirpie, v i«:e l P’s 
laircnts. Mf. and Mrs. Eton Keevea 
and frie-id) :’n Eastland Ui<r srect. 
Ha (Xpiets a SO day leave po*iib- 
ly the latter part of thia woek.

Roy LaiHor, wife and daughter 
Uvlla .Mae, spent the part week
end in lieevINe.

Mrs. John Matthews visited her 
dauyh’ei In NtrUtfii. Monday.

■piF BMtd, 
PFwiirlis. 
M. Nb'Iie

.‘%HR CHg«a. Bhŝ F 
Mah Klehardfd*. tmufa 
U a Berea, J «sN  
ftMer LydM ‘(lilirnwh ami Pauline 
bhve atianded the SR-isfti S a  
Bafiuol of tndtnsetltei h m  In 
Mundhv

Lt. Ben PFndarios adtil amtly 
huee bddti vi h lw  hla parduts. Nr. 
and Mta. B. F. IwdaHev. Ftmtltr 
to anhtiier staHdn.

Mrs. Ben Oe lA  RVase of 
lavt t*u 

parents. Mr. and Mhi.

if
veton, spent lAvt WuUt ^ (̂11 Ret

Two Hundred 
Attend Orchard 
Demonstratioh

r

.  i

T h an k s
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

IN  A N D  A R O U N D  E A S T L A N D  FO B  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

W«> u rge  a ll vt hn are  in need o f  p lan ts  and trees to  ra il at ou r salca ya rd  

2 • :• mile.t t 't!tt (li K a iig e r  oti i l  ig h w a v  RO by .''unday, .March as w e w ill 

c Io »e  ou r yard  mi that da te  f 'lr  th*- pn-veiit -easioii.

STUART NURSERY
GORMAN— ROUTE 3— TEXAS

Two Hundred orehard enthusia
sts attended the orehard field day 
held at Data Alexander's orehard 
on Fiiday March 16.

C. R. Heaton, Horf|cuIturitt, 
Etthnsion SerHee, A B H College 
gave h demonstration on pruning 
orchard trees, setting yound 
and emphasized vanety for both 
aommerriat aud boRW orehtrds.

Fanl Orogg. Rntortiologist. of 
A d  M College cxtbmldn sirvi^,
R ve a drmsnstrgtion on spraying.

arh and pluth orrhafU S ^ y a  
arhedole is as folloirs; NV-T Spray 
er dormant tpeay should have al
ready beer appHad Should be liquid 
lime snlphur. This should not he 
aRplied after treaa begin to bad 
ouk; Spray No. 2 ia for blosseas 
blight and brown rot control.'* Hut 
it wctuhle wlphi^r lb lbs to 100 
gallons of water and should 'bt 
applied' when the hods b e ^  to 
RR^. bptAy hiq- B which is the 
nni that''central the Wonusiin 
pcseltev is therefore the one that 
is of mqst Interest to the people 
at this time- The first curculia or 
worm control spray la aptflied when 
moat of tho blooms have shed. 
The migture recommended is 4 

•Mr- and Mra. K. J. Weatherby, Iba. hydrated lime and I lb., of 
Mrs- Waiter Nehon, CMharine Ann [arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of 
and (.'and Netaan of Browirwoed;' vraier. Spray No. 4 a shuck spray, 
•tlr. and Mrv. W. J. Waathcrby pfl about 10 days after the Mowoma 
Uelitthwsite and Mra M. R. Whatk-, hare slird. This Is spray No. 1 
erhy af Belt Worth Beta gorsts repeated. Spray No. 6 two weeks 
ef .Mrs. A. F. Ttyler, Sunday. ‘xfter shuck spray should be saam

M No- 8 spray. Spray ntta. 6, 7 and 
H are 3 to 5 Ihs.. of wettabla sul
phur to .50 gallons of water and 
are'applied for the control of 
brown rot and soab-

L. K. Gregory soil conservatiim- 
ist of the R sing Star Sell Con
servation Serviee ditcoBaed locat 
ing orchard site, which he emphas
ises ehouM be. on rich d e^  w ^  
drived soU^ .A good orthard Mil 
is one cohfaining feriile red clay

________% I and sand mixture. A soil that is not
I t. ( jg. ) Gus Baker has ar- "uHablo for orchards is dim 

livvd In KasUand on a SO day' ' oatnins a yellow suhaell. 
fUiiOLgh which he Will vpend with yehow suFso 1 indlcgtee.poor drain

age. Orchard, lahated In Khstland

/ In Luxembourg" 
Februsunr »<, !'J45 

bear Mrs- I’cilrini.
I wts happy Indeed to receive 

your good Utter., Too were very 
thoughtful end considerate in you, 
effoirt' towaid helping » ’ • (o  le 
reive the |^od news of my new 
daughter, roar let|tr airivcd ihe 
s «n r day that I roeeived wo d of 
her airiral. Obviously, she anJ 
her methar are dMng fine. Need- 
lets to say that 1 am thriH^ with 
iho rewa •

I tnjaved my sUy in FmBKod 
ami got lo see many tbiag.: o f his 
torleal interral, esya'ially dwrirg 
my two vlaita to uaaddu. Wish 1 
could have seen yel|i von. Bo)i' 
I'm glad ha (ikes hig Chajtlaia. 
With a bIcMit, one is surely in 
itylc in England. Everyone 
them, even elderly wamea. The 

>exJLi "***"*7 *nd InHside driving
Todd, ar, qnlte amusing m (( at t'mes 

perplexing to mogt Aynericans. I 
hope your son conMnucs toYki wetL 
I hope to havo the flearjro  of 
mooting him M fom  loqg-

Youg menitian jU the Bed Cro,s 
nicictlivi brwkght piasnant mcm- 
orlta o f my itoig little igoro than 
a year ggo to Wichita h its- We 
hayo a fine F M l P iraaK f and for 
mer Homh Barvico Chaiiman in 
MimenrI. He and I worked in 
very clowa harmony and we are 
even sharing the same billet at pre
sent. Re wks n (.t. (Urmmandar in 
the {art war and araeticed modicine 

I qlvilipn. We went together 
yeytcrilM and distriputed toilet art 
iides and cigaretMs to the front 
lino troopo. ^ a  ara with tho 8rd 
Army, raw  g(ad the men were to 
gee ^  P g  Lpe coming- They arc 
so doa^y apgcwelativa of (ho least 
kindneps. shown them

How ins|ilrli^ to see how the 
men face hgrdiAips and dangers. 
The stniplait Uiinga o f life come

Lt Marshall Wbhh J r ,  sUtion-
ed In North Carolina visited hir 
parer.u. Mr and Mtw MarshdT 
Wetih of Westbrook, Who, in com
pany with hiM V lsit^  relatives and 
frieniL, In BaStland this woek.

^ •
K, V. W. C. Ferguson, pastor ol 

the MclhodiM church at Drsdr-, 
moita, was a btuindts « is tor In! 
I'A- t'aii.l this Week.

The
hi: pSKSits, Mr. and Mrs. Fitting 
'Balwi, Onkladn. He has just re
tun,e<l to the States after t2  
nsunths spent in tho Atlantic, sad 
Hseffic Sreas. He tHfl Be assigned 
to duty in the Sute'.

.county on this latter type o f  Mi| 
' are soon Out of the picturo, and 
the;.- Of'' newer a paying propoqlt- 

' ion. The Imjmrtance. o f a Wktor 
i crat> -tra' stramed by Mr. Gregory. 
I On Mf. Aleraipler’a orehahd the 

tnat a...s .« ,1, studied the effec^
mes ago from hbr i " “I*. T?

Mrs- tmogene Watkins 
retiept o f a met ago from ner i -
hesbaml. who is With the United "***•“ *■• » t i - ’h.h«d boon fertUISod-
Mtates Air ^rcat o ttatidg ****-■ superphosphate, and

the day of Tieidry.
1  hu rkv for your congratulationv 

V’ny s'nrocely jro'jrs. 
Jas|KT C. Ma segoo 

Give n*y best icgard'. lo Mr. 
Tanner.(FirMWmmiiisr

ing. At^er thia dsmonatration the 
group wa* shown what soperphoo- 
phatc op cover crop in connection 
srith strip cropping of poanota ka 
band and
o f Eaiiniind MOTty. TTie tour vrat 
ftpishad at Dr.. Allen’o podnn or
chard nhsro pocdn enhuro and a 
cover crop wa'i dloensacd. <^ttlo, 
thetp snd goats like this cover 
crop as was evidenced by the 
animals that warn grasing on this 
isovor crop, in Dr. Allen’s pecan 
orehard.

The V. A. Tga^ora and 4-H 
club hoys which will be the farm
ers of tomorrows tomorrow, were 
present.

With the 101st Airborne Oivis- 
on pn the Western Front— With
in two days after the 10|st Air- 
'>01 nr Division pulled InUi Bas- 
togne shortly after tht start of 
'he Battle at the Bulge, it was 
completely si-akd from outside 
help. When the Germans ^deman- 
>leil xui-rendor. acting divirau 
comnvutder. Brigadier (jenfi-at 
.Antbuny (?. McAullffe answered: 
"Nuti". Among tkoee who parti- 
ripdled in the Uottogne envtlo|>- 
mant was Cpl. Norman E. Huff
man ^  Rangf, Tanas. ^

The defense attack was to at- . 
tack contmuously. At one point. | 
the smmunition mtion was 11 j 
rounds to a gun. So planes were [ 
sble to break through low ceiling i 
to bring support end supplies. I 
There were too many wounded for 
the medics to handle.

But seven dqys after tte cncir- 
dem'nt, the battle of the Bast- 
ogne pocket eodod. A corridor had 
been cstabliMied with , our own 
troops. The tOlst Airborne had 
completed another chapter in it* 
historic march through the battles 
of World War tl.

In addition to participating in 
the battle pf Bastogne, the 506th 
parachute infantry regiment play
ed a Biajor role in the success of 
tha Narmandy and ̂ Holland eam- 
paigas. It took part* in the fail of 
(TareRtan sad later Ubemted Elnyi- 
hovsn, in Holland. It twits took 
tha moasttre of the elite Gerasan 
6th rarackuta Regiment in at
taining vletories in FYnnce and Hoi 
land.
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April checks for pensioners will 
carry an increaee of tl-86 snd an 
estimated additional 91.76 more 
for May.

Buy W ar Bonds

Uu RHlLLlL

F riA B at

l l K S O n  I W D B K V
m g a Vw m

iin iW iiM iati

Sm diyOriy

One of tho bwt lubdricahts for 
squeaky dash drawers Is ordiiiEiY
•cap.

^ar Bondi

T U s b  National Check Your Tire Week 

March 19-24

Get Thouiandi of Extra Safe Miles With 

SEIBERLING R ECAPPING

that hr had completed a suffieieiu " “ hlng s soil having
iiuii'.her o’ mi.ssions to rnt.tlc him tilth whleb will hold tho
lu-a lurlotgih and that he expect- * ”<1 ib'Cvent toll and wht-
I'J to Iw homo noon- Watkins w6s ‘■rorio’'-
roceiilty wesDidcd. a  tour tfl tho H. H- Lawaor. (arm-

----------  showing ihe value of adperphos-
Mr. and Mrs. HoHlx Botinott hdd Iphiite on rys sa compared with no L | 

» .  thvir guests the ptH  week ertd I phosphate on rye for a cover ci£ Tli 
her mother, Mrs, floadiiek 6/ after HigtilnR peaniat* fbr the paAt.|| 
Anson; KiStcr-in-iaIr Mfa, C. B. pove of holding the soil fbom bloa-
Hendrick snd daagMoHb Esna Slid — ------------- ■■ ------ -------- T iT - rT
DeiWtad. or..Balls. B ^ n  Eddls r a ^ i a ^ ^  ' l i l f l  t i t L *  
Dunnan of Houston was airo n a S i ^ a 'm ;  
inwt in tko BaawbH home, Sug- "  -
day. Dutinam, fhrmar Baetland bay 
has eompictad a aogrto at Mid

shipman fhool at CdlutnBtJs LniV- 
eisky and was mironte home 6n 
X 31 ds; lesue. At the sad of tit 
Wavs hs trill repart at Hsrvsrd 
I'nK-etti'y for further training.

Mrs. Harry MeDonsM of Fort •%,
Mayno, (nd. arrivad ia Fevt Worth t j i  

by pimie Randay owFoaie to Bast 
land iwr a vitH WHh hor faditr S S  
G- A. Blwmanr.

Mtae Mas he Jawtes, tmtse a* 
iho ( hy Cephty Bosp U i In Hang 
er. ttallad bar paSfirts in Olden 
firii of the

•op War Bonds

MaUng on thio'tiraa ia lik* riding on thin iea, dangerous, 
0MHiMty.’6 sEka and ton>oFn>W*g drivfng, atop in today for Sail
eadiU>la'Bxtni'lfileage Recapping. Wa’ll give.yog a fast ____
yosiT UM  good looking, long laatHig treads for extra traction afar 
moremlMs.
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